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Ipholds the Doctrines and R iics of the Prayer Bo
"Grm, be wit athem that love our ord Jeus Christ ln pinterity."-Eph. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for te fiih swhiSh was once deltvered Mnto the saints."-Jude 3.

lIo MONTREAL, WE iNfSDAY, ÚLJ SLT 5, 18J. AR.

*ECCLESiASTICAL NGTE8I
HoMa tEiUmN.--Theannua-ime ting.af the

Home Reunion Society wasaheld recently. The
1 Bishop of Winchester presidéd. The report
.which, was'rendby>the- SecretaryfRev. R. M.
Blakiston, stated that Sec present ontlook af
theRôone Reunian questior is a- curions one.
The quieétion is very freely ventilated èver
where. Able papers on tiit and ·kindréd su
jects are 'cmmented nponin'no unfriendly

irit bythNonCOnformist rose. The con-
thiuity of the Chüreh of England' ls acknow-
ledged by-all aà an historical fact. The-life in
our Church manifest moie day b y day its
growth, asbein more especially tht Churcih of
the people; pi'pared-to fulfil its old :position in
no England tha tis being>formed under our

*eyes .'TI7e cai for;ihreased zeal in the exten-'
sen of ihe blessing ofi hristianity is àcknow-
ledged. by.zallea ling theiselves Christians
The driftihigs from thtid distinctive teachinge
and practiées or the different Noncinformist
bodies ar-e'éo apparent that thebondage of their
old trust-deeds any transgi'ession of whichk
* woUld subject ,them to State control in spiritual
thinge quite as biiding. as any to which the
Chrh.isubjected, e. beomessive.

which at .prteexit i3 ba'sed an. determined oppa-
sition .to the Church's. distinctive claims, and
therefore i.alls short ofthat sure and safe basis
ofai arunion which can only be secured n -the
linesof the primitive and undivided Chureh
1I the midst of alUthese signa, the zeal against
Church endowment and Establishment 18 greatef
than ever, thoUgina feeble attempt isa nade to
conceal is .bitterèehss under the pose of the tan:
did friend, who¿ atthe certainty of great dam-
age ,to himself tould rejieve the ;Church from
the shackles which are supposed so greatly to
hinder berQgrowth And yet this growth is ac-
knowledged, and Church méthode *e adopted-
more and more .amongst the Noncoformist
bodie, in the hop e fthereby improviugtheir'
position amiong: the -peopie.. It la ta be feared
that the earer religbds a proach to one
another the moreêacatèbecomes the fight over
the few but easential differences, which beconie
more apparent. <xisinig facts in théienited
States and unaourcolonies.elearly.show thaf
Disestabjishment gnd .DMendawrnent ean neyer
break dotn 4tlie different status betweeu minis
tersdulyiodained ai those who are oay calÏed
to the miniptry by theirl çwn inward Cali, or by,
th~e cceptance of theco»gregatian; and yet,
thi qg3uestion of the aosition.of the-ministry is
at the real root Of aill Our present schisms.
*Srely. in so godly, a work as the: Reuniori of
Chistendom7 such' warldiy matters as tht diafl-
culties arisging frmlegal doemeùn :arthe
eqnally wOatdly jealousies of the telative social
position of ministers, o ught ta he no permanent
causeol a estrangemient between tpse-who are
truly earnest iu their 'love for Christ and xi a
com n desie to ethd the bised influences
of Christianity amrpgst al lour people.

3 'T>lMBeAR ?EAo aïgý-A inoyemeûfa b'emaif~nadet. njsl *im nr.iag 

IhblinLand for môre than that period. Arch-
bishop King'S Lecturer in Diivinity:iu thé IJni-
versity of-Dublin. Itis enow upwards of two
years since Archdeacon lee entered into rÀet,
so it:is high time if-his memorylis to.be honor-
ed at al], that it should be done soôn. He was'
one of the few Irishmen w-vhose naime - as an
authority in theolôgical subjeets was known
oufeide Ireland. Ris work on the Inspiration.
of Hol? Scripture bas passed, we eleve,
through- three editions. is contribution -to
the Speaker's Commentary on the Revelations l
a book in itselfre letewith learning,:andin the
Revision of the ew Testament ha bas beenù
hoard ta say that one great aim with him was to
alter nothing that did not absolutely need to be
altered. Those who enjoyet the friendship of
'Aichdeacon Lee, it is iwel known, cherish. the
rèdollèction of his loyalty and good feelmiig 'to
the present day.

CANTERBURY DdocEsAN CoNFJrEnioEsThe an-
nual méeting of thé Canterbury Dïocesan Confer-
ence .cm enced June 80th ut Lanbeth Place.
The Arcihbishap, in his opening address, observ-
ed that'since the last meeting of the Conference
the lay element had-been considerably increasèd.
Tht duty o all faithful meibert{ the CIj. Cj

Thë need not raise the old cry of the Church
being in danger, for if she reall were l any
daiiger, it 'was the fault of her members. He
cjaimédfor the Churc7& that she had been the mo-
ther of liberty, f peae6fÇ1ness, and of reality,
te gide.and-comfdrter: of dl They all dosired

to see the moral, social, and eligiaus Welfare of
the pedple incrased ten-fold, an in lrder to do
that the Church must be strengthened: That
could -be done by individual or by corporate
action. *Cliûrchmen should be urged.ta take a
more active part in Church woxk, and to watch'
the course of events in the Legislature ,- to see
that no&harm was done by Parliamont. They
could deoen the hold of the Church ou the côn-
saiehces of the peopie by raising their moral
lerel, and bting faremost to assert principleà off
temperance, purit and maniness. With regard
to politics; it woùld not biby her own act that
the Church would be transformed into a politi-
cal 'arty. The ondefaràiliar term, The Chureh
Party, huad *ellnigh diéd out; tnd happily' so.
But in spite -ôf hei-éelf the Church imigît be
óimeledto take' 1 olitiéâii ttitude in order to

meet attacks or to resistpressureI .If however,
;the Churchevier were forced into tht position of
a great political power or party it would, never

a.e amere èlerical.party, for clergy .and laity
.would be band in hand together. Thre had
alyays been strong tipse beiwete. all classes in
the rural districts and 1the cligy, Ànd now the
Churcwas getting hold of the usy workers
in towis. She -W,as in toucli with every section
and every clase, and thattqwch muet bestrength
ened sud deepened until it became a frm, un
breakable graspe They had: reason to fear
any ditrba nce 'of tht present balance fi-rom
within; but if thywere bompelled from wtithout.

hey coul¢ put in -foe apropagandafo!pini

h'nea ta legiilation bdn baeed upan'so .jetty
or so monstrous a pleal? Thèn, again, théy
must strongthen tht Chu oli Šrprqtelp by de-
veloping her consultative faculty. They were
1iin«, so ta speak, in a con)mittée periodý and
the uhlrch would derive much iidvatago "frn
the existence of a 'ione o i laymen coi iMit
with Convocation én maààtte.s calhng for legis-
lai ve action or attecting the gental welf a 'f
tht Churi. In conclusion- his Grace urgad
deeper intorest in Homo and Foicîgt Mission
Workad, ori ased àarnestncss in promoting
the material and spiitual vlfare ai the ymg,
the poor and the helpless. They muet Pùt tle
whole truth befôre tho people and trengthen
the moral and relgious discip)1iV of the coun-.
try. A lamentable example of the resulte that
follow the, lah of that Iod and religious dis-
ciplino had recently beeh 3ritnessed ii a noigh-
barmig Couitry, where the peoplà had i tdul igd
in a wild fete over the reûains af their jt,
whilé their government' had torn down thé
cross from the suimit of a cônsecrated build-
ing.

TÙE l REFORM MOVEMENT IN bPAIN A] P
TGGAL .- The Arehbiehop o' •Dbui bl'in pached ~

ta&Ch rist Chrg hdte4,pp.Sna ien

ing, the 2tilt., ta a very crowded congrega-
tien, friom John iii. 8 Th wind k e
where it listèth," &e. Ris Graceaid»tIatit
was an occasion of peciliar intprest an sle-
nity to him, staemg that, fbrty years .ago,jhe.
hadvorshippod as a boy il that ahurchçr a-
space of tin:ee years, under the'- ministry .Of
Archibald Boyd -and Frederick Roberten.
Many meinories crowdad upon his mind of te
days that intervened, of oppdrtuities,lost, of
mercies received and he 1askdethe congra±-
tion to bieathe a prayer that the messa ehe
was pormitted to utter that night g4 ba
awned. and blessed ofrod. Aiter. a. icole
and earnest address, in whiph scepticaldificua
ties l referenco t the unity of Qi Bible,, and
the failuire of ocular Jemonstraton f ajiritual
things, were met bj the graphie illustration of
'the text bis hGace'poceeded 46 idiocate the
cause of the Spanisand Portugues6Protpstent
Churches. The sole causeof the ppent great
religious moveïnent among 1 jý eft t oopao Spain
atdPortugalvas ta bd fou .i'W tarnet
craving of h eart for imore %fiill fiô than
the húsk#Which Rame couid giv. "Thyolnd
this in the, pages of- God'sblfid" One
important Thature marked the movement, in,
tnat'at present none but the poOp had ibeen
reached; and yet in this was, onc ele&iient of
hope ; for, as he had heard robbishop Trench
say, 4.The Spanish REformation in thesixgenthL
century; had failt« justbecause. L tac 4p4he
proper elcnient." Ànd just becauseiwppl,-
.were por, they neqled,the help an sy ty
f their bi;ethranl England They ime-

méilize h rilChurch, and the :achop
.had. becndeputed byJis brethren,tt'risl

ishops. to :visit the chturhees inSpain a» 6ir-
tugal. This behad,done, -;apdi terfp M
%ye-witness, could .spcak otTh9 -n01is yj QL j11
wdrx; n aas inmit d es» q athy l

1did ~ -)I roet ns ion es
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IOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GDmpt9 ,éhrtton P.E.IL on the 21st instants,
fle;a aifalilles, te 44thyear of his are, the Roy.

Geor¶e:Wright Hodgson, Friest, Rector of t. Peter's,
balttetown.

ithwhat sorrow and regret -will all who
kne#'iun,. all especially who had the privilegq
foi his itiùate friendship in College or in after-

r eaÇd the anuouncement of the death off
their d*ear friend 'd at ,'

gln hisexamination for degree at King
J.College, iVñhdsor, ut an age to eary te permit

Lgaduating e renaiedin residencecon-
ýtmujg hie-studies with what inflùence for good
ean hardly be eatimated, sud Hodgson'e" oow
at o1d'Kmg'sdil long romain adearfdmiliar
Duame to his cassmates, an o'bjet of resp ectful
reverence to hie juniors, as the the unfailin re-
sort wherein all, with their trials or trou les,
theitvenial är more grievous faults, were sure
of wise counsél or kindly repreof..Nfr was this influence confned to his fellow-
students; the rofeseors even gladly availing
hemselves of e ripe wisdom of this blaneless

life.,
Admitted à Deacon l 1865; and Priest in the,

following year, and appointed 1h 1869 t the
charge of the free Church of St. Peter's, Char-
lottetown, as Rector and 'Bishop's Chaplain, he
ever did good work for his Master, ând'by the
purity of his life, the joyousnos of his disposi-
tion, and Lis eloquence l the pulpit or on the

latf , etended that liluence begun at
College till, not in this Diocese only, but where-
soever he was knàwn, all had been tha better
for bis precept and example.

Mr, Rodgson had the courage of hie convic-
tionsE nd at'firet encountered the most strenuâ
bus oppoÉition in, his cure at St. -Peter's, Char-
lottetown. Latter the opposition almost, if
tot entirely, cease; for, however much some
of his brethren of the clergy and laity differed
from him in their views, all were won by his
wisdopi and eloquence, and acknowledged his
honesty of, purpose and the purity and manli-
nese of his life.

It' will be a comfort to all his old comrades to
know that during his last illnese Mr. Hodgon
had the loving administratioris of so dear a
'friand as the Archdacen. Through him' he
4dictated a brief flarewell to hie congregatien,
wiich, by its humility, its loving care for his
tock, ie a fitting conclusion to a life so well
jpent, se untimoly cut off.

A DYINO PRIESTr5 LAST WORD5 TO HIS PEOPLE.

To'the Congregdtion of St. .Peter' Church:
y' Dear Frinds,-A your Priest lay dying

ho called me te his bedside and desired me to
take down hie last meossage te you. I did so.
It Le given belew as nearly in his own words as

àm able to give them.
'EDWI p GILPIN,

Priest.

y jer Peoe
-Go'd calis me away, and the - time lias cornd

î 'chin, for a period at least, we must be separ-
YatZd. :e only kuonw& how deply I have borne

* y ou In my hèart-how I longed for your wel.:
fare iln time and in eternity During sixteen

,yarsJ have worked among yen. I hoped I
igiÏ&bë -sparad yet longer lu- the' Church. off

P'OiRsfon earth; but-he has willed it otherwise.
tlhiuMbl say: "Th will be done." I am con-
'iou&fmy, tiéporfections and shortcomings;

ölk oJ p' I do ètreat you to pray
soonôtande befol'e xnt 'God ihat

.M"a mé m<sinsS One' ètlon

otgratce Lehe -7,- resu iandJvgöd à
nhôther for Ris' sake.' Âidlieu I amn gon6 'G

froin you, ray for my sou, that it may rest in su
peace and e mace perfect against "that day." h(

Yours véry affectionateli iJIiiIit b bl
GEoRGE W. HoDGSON. St

He died the day after (Monday.), The re- i
rains were viewed'by crowds of peoË1é during
Tueeday'and Wedndëâay, andwere cari ed -to
his church at a<néarly houi on Thu'sdayeiórn-
in ,1where they weí•e laidýon a bier il the chan-
ce f The churc was very appropriately draped la
in black,"i' fitting pexpressioá of the peoplé's at
deep grief at their ptor's- deathwhile a proo
fusion of flowers, symbolized the glorieusness of ë8
hieseet, and 'suggested the suie and cbertain .r
houe' eof his resurrection. Holy Communion
was celebrated at 7.15 o'clok byithe Venerable R
Archdeacon Gilpin; at 8.15' byRev. Mr Rani
back, of Truto, and at 9 oclok'by Re . o
Harris, of Amherst, wh' was for .erl? durate 
in St. Peter's Church. During thèse services, W
members of the congregation partook of Holy st
Communion for the last time in the bodily s
resece of him whom they"loved so well in T
is office of 'their priest. At 1030 o'clock ±he st

last celebrátion,' for the convenience offvisiting et
churchmen, was 'immediately prededed'bythe e
office of the dead the lesson being read'b R- S
FRW. MurTay, off St. Luke'is.Cathedral, Hall- b4
fai. Rev. Charles Darling was the celebran
the services being full choral celebration-off
Holy Communion. 'be pall-bearers, the Revs. a
Messre. Moore, Murray, Kaulbach, Reaghl'(New w
London), Hairris and Johnstsn (Victoria), oc-
cupied seats in the .chancel. Rev. Coci Wig-
g Inà relieved Rev. Thomas Tôhnston whenithe
body was carried from the churcei, which was
crowded b the large number off men attending
thea iùnert1" "' J ." C

The scenl outaide the church was touching.
Ü.owds of people stood about the gate for ove.
an hour, and numbers thronged the -sidewalks
along the route. The hearse was almost 'filled c
wi th iafloral offeringe of the congr.egation
and others. , Among the mourners were the h
Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald,. Archdeacon Reid, Arc,-
deacon Gilpin, and Rev. Charles: O'eara,
while many of, the clergy off other denomina- y
tions walked among the Temperance Alliane., a
It was a solemn p-oêession-a grateful evidence e
of the love of Jhis'peeple, and,.the esteern dd .<
admiration of the general publicfr the ed r
priest, the good citizen, the tentèscholar
and the eloquent réformer.: His b44 eWas
where he had:wished it t.be, among his peôple ,

in St. Peterycurch ard which he so tenderly
card and about the adornment of which
ho gave mitructions durng the last hours of
conisàiousfle55.: 1, rIo Te hie bereaved wife ahdraelatives, and to
the parishieners who -loved him, so dearly, we 
tenider eur heartfelt sympathies. .

A SuexsmoN.A writer fromu Ne'a Scotia
sêys:-" The ijame of Hodgson mustev be
forgotten by us. A truersain't of Ged wabhe,
ansd the Di:cose, yea, the ,whôel df Canada, has
sustained aheavy blow in iis losÉ . Let us do
soniithing te perpetuate bis nxemory añd stir
ethers to follow las exâmple. Cannot some off
us miike a 'm'eè and collect subsdrptiàns'for a
memorial either foi hia own pieh'dhiichief
iAi fordier off a Hodn'son Divinity Sèhleahi
at Xing's. Thoseo * were ut Collogewith
him:.would be the'itting persons to 'take the
initiative."

Tauato-Hadsome tnmorials now fill ftie
fifwindowè o fthe chancelbf St. John' CRüChl

a e~rygrg'etjy tô ¡ qjuty e'o at; is

ralà, whi4eéd' atouta ye ou Te
jèct, is an 'appropriate.One:" A ;motherle

olding1up, herlphild tó rèceîe'tlie" Saviour's
éàiigf ûd tie Sâviôùr,#hÔse face is due of
riking béauty 'and geatbeneoence,/with up-

fedhands s represented as- pronouncimg it.

DIOCESE OF FREDERI TON. rs

ST. JoHN.--The funerat ceremonies off the
teMí altère, wf.fth:eT.Walters,

tractdarlarge congregation to Trinity Churh
n Thursdày'atorIoon July 30th.AI'4.15%he
itege entered eihdhurch, the reiain's bai«g
receded b yR~e$an'n BrigsteckeCanQn
eVeber eo. Sôhofelod, R. Simùonds,-"Y. 0.
aymond and 0. G. Dobbs. As the proçessiQn
ass. up" the, centre aisle, the organ pealed
rth à solenmn strain, and the congregationrose

their: feet. 0'he gubsequent proceedings,
hich were participatedi byiRev. Canon Brig-
ocke,' Rev. Canon D¯eibeg 1  Rev Goo.
chofield were of a verylmpresve ciaracter.
he choir sa My God- and"rhaer while I
ray," and oèk of Ages. "' They alo .chant-

bthe salme tor the day Asthe casket was
,movedfrcm the church, th;e DeádMarchin
aul. wasn played, by Mr. 'Gubb. The pall-
earers were Simeon, Junes,,Chas. Patton, C.

Clarke,C. W. Woldon, John Magée and
orris Robinson. A number of the city clorgy

nd, representative citièns of ail denminations
ere preseut in the Church. The remains
ere taken te Montreal fer intorment.

. DIOCESE OF. QUEBEC.

RATLEr AND WATERvILLE.--The Rectory of
barleston, one of the two founded by Bishop
tewart, has béen for some time known athe
ission off Hatley=and Waterývilie. Th'e fliét

ongregation .was established 'th.e Bo
inÏself,-who had charge of the district, before
is 'élevatien te the Seeo à'Quebec. 'owas
ucceeded by' the Revs. Johnson, Jacksoh and.
uirage. Tihelatter for :mori3 than twenty
eare workedt the Mission, awwel as visitffng
nd bolding services inthewhole country now
mbraeing th :Missions of;'Staust4ad, Magog
oat{cook and Bàrfrd. He sème years ago
etired:on àpension, and still resides in Hat-

. The Rv ýA, J: Balfour, now Rectori of
ebourne, succeeded hm, -flowed by the

tav. A. Stevens, the preserit incumbent. This
istic, subject to s0 muany changes and vieS-
itudes, .-isnow rapidly dorloping into 'what
ras the intention of -th6f'eNunders-a 'self-ep-

portin' atish. At Waterville.the growthfof
o cgreation i arked. did not have

iMe te visit Hatlè, always' intareting'from
të 'varied history and 'asociatibns in connee-
ion with the Church, and especially at present,
s the Bishop of New Hamupshie is spending
o auimmer ther~eo'ith. his -faumily it being his

ative place. The Rv.1r.'Bernard; of Bury,
ook the'duty on Sunday, 19th, at.Sherbrooke.
Phe Board -off CoûurTen have accepted, the
ioniination of the Rev. C. Rawson, 'and it is
nuchi 'tô be -hoped the gotleman,,who is Well
unown i thediocese, will return again. Xe
àaé:been' spending the ast three years lu ng-
and.:

LENNoXvILLE.-The funeral obsequies of-the
ate' L. E. Morris; '15s.,;took pla&ór; Frday
tst, atSt. George's Churclh haro, and from
heice at M.avern'Ceinetary7 Thefi al vas
arge1r attended by -he friends and acquaimt-
tueentof ish dkeased tlis:B andffltheofficials

- - "tMl



e"r<.ÈÊÏ ' i resièn and"' Mr DzJrP E~ O. T T-eb atdnRgeru Sreay reëre-ch

n lšó'ed vas: subsciptions will' be com mence a LINDsAy.--h O" 14,o orhOi
Th n timonct he duty ofthe Ray. S.

yOfî oroe ŠWso-oe, nuhn fiisyo Sun-

RCHtTkRDMIy.\ ?4n. ~

A, D ee. aiÙad HàsT£oN.--t u a and St. George's CaparhMhul. nMl9ocoed fon hr

e st,ýt*tnP '.Cria,, a-'y -col 7htt,-A -fndii bis4 rin

John öfé icäe9atec had1 .teia Suna Scolae been closed for the to innhsforrison
.M eoss aIfr M orestmntci eùn df Augustd

pmiüop ànd ieti émeér;.-õf.theé.' hORLIA-.h O·la' Packet says that lé

taou Tratine''sti.al t w i,¯otolynBYadRorsSerfiTrsferA R m.jHs,B 0?Tkófm'9NTssoP.y

the o es o 'b a a ^ d eg'ate fR bsoA - The Rev. B . B. S m eith, on his in' ' Dhe: urch o f & g sn dopt 0 i . ,

the ca mand tiremnt from St. Peter, Shlrbrookea yd d o visit Canada Au t
eSeorit eè C chnowiicalPeSt. Ger's and S .thrs Ca- ed that he willioldt a short mission iroxn ahre

Jinô ber Of 'the Ge rning Bad ofv thewa rsndyShoolsb by i ndySc lod tahe t eb Orillia, in Sepember., Mr. Hasa
i.omiu ege, La i xville. and tbawhhùad-isthe authr- the bokmuchread eea h rom

uui einlty.iDeath unto Life.t
77Idn-g aSEE HOUsE.-The c i is bemg canvased for

th DIoù esfT A.bscriptions iiaid of a See 1ou6 toe pra' ORDINATIN.As announed in last- we
sentedto the Bihp neo t year, on the 25th an-' GUARIANthe Bishp. of.Torda s mion d an Ordi.

Thefaishûphasmade efollowing appont- nersry of bis Snaio. oo teöceis Churnba Orta, epathedbe l on ,.una ly ,Bsos itati.egeLonsindt:- w .bo m sud met with and no doubt a hadome sum the 26th. The Rebofo hraof T rinitym Cwill r coitllecte lgewas the appointed preaher and d

j~~~Wl Su Eouszte.-Tect ebigcnasdfr,-

A'ugug-, .daIE Hunsb'Re 1 i. oit?1o a veryÂimpressivo an.undr i is c snAngus -S-unday, Aiterh ReuTe E. Ounnlngham.aveymprssiohiscie
August-iO-fondayAYlm8er, Rev. T. E Onnnlngham. ST. AMES' ExoUalSoN.-On July 21rd the the importance o? preaching Christian etitig.
Augutagi"j-néMdyiEardley, Rev. W. Windsor. congregation of St.. James' Church held their The Rev. A. J. Broughall presented the'iollow
Augu'stl2--d.neiday, Qulo, Rev. H. Gontery annual excursion: under the leadership of the ing gentlemen for the diaconate e E
Anguat l8--ThùiSday QY uto, Ber. H. Goznery.. 3A '- -PýTAugust18-Thrdy QuibRe. T. Gomery '1. Church Temperance Society. Fully 250 were ' 0liver, R. Harris and C. Scaddi 'TyAugust14.-FridayýBristoli Rev. T. Evgett. i

Agust15-Satnrday, Bristol, Rev T. verett. on board, and the Lake on the Mountaiû ws Collge 3 . A. . Mile an
Angusit -Sutiday, Shawville. Rers. W. H. Naylor, R. reached at 5 o'clock, after a charming view of IA. Fiench and R. B. Hobson, Wyliffe Col-

g . e the bay, the breeze being light and cooling, and lege, and M . FW. Arnistrong, Orilli The
August 162sunday, Portage p Fort, Rev. J. Sen eie ,;:nd. woods a veritable panorama; following Deacons -wöre advanced to the priest-

Aôgust-Tonday,, horneRer.J. Senior.- nver surely ws vegetation so fiesh before at hood :--evs. W; Armitate, Oillia; R. A.
T orey.Aothir season. Au hour was very pleasantly spont Bilkey Church -of the Ascension, Toronto, and

Auguet2o-Thursda, Leslie, Rey. A. J. - at picturesque "Glenoi-a," the mountain cMb T. B. Lngell; St. John's Church, Petéi-bu
August 21-Fiday,Aley8e, Rev. W. P.hangjrs, being undertaken.with great z est by young and. ante-ommo service wassaj ythe
August 22-Saturday, Aleyne, Re. W. P. Oh.«bers. bld. To describe thelakewould b to repeat àn Rev rovost -Body, Lr. Scadding rd the

Âus nday, er . R P ed. ofÈtold enchanting tale. Thé sail home was Episti, and the Bsop ated as colobrant.
AugustS4-__MondaY, RirrDsert. REer. H. Plalted .4% .

ÂuguB 25-Tuesday, River Desert, Rev. H. PlaIsted. very enjoyable, the nxght berng very clear and
Augtst,26- inesdayAy1in, Rev W.P..Ohamber, the moon very briht. The band of the PaRsoNL.-The Rev T. A. Haslam , -ello*X?,

August 27-Thu-sday, StagCreek, Rev. H. .- uler. 14th P. W. 0. Rifles pieaantly entertained the of Trinity Collège, bas tndertaken tprent
August2-Frdaysta, reek. RAw S. Fuller. the claims of the Sabrevois is o o

Auigusi e-eaturdaàyý,fasbam In. Hy. S. Fuller. . s
Augàt 80unday, Noith Wakefidl&Rev. H. S. Fuller. -ntario. The appeal ho makes is endorsed by
Augusat 80-Suilday, Ohelsea, Mr. N. A. F. Bourne. On the 24th a deputation called on Rev, A. the Bishops of Montreal and Toronto.

Spencer, and handed him a purgeof gld; s an
Si' GEoReE's CaURcE-he choristérs ofthis honorariun for -highly appreciated services, ho 1o.4T. C.

Church, accompanied by 3&.- and Mrs. Frank accompanied by the following address. t is ference on the second coming oouis Le
edpath, and Mr. Stevenson; the organist of the heartily endorsed by every member o? the con- WhiCh was held at Niagara last moùth. Mesis.

Chuch, held theiï inidsummer-picnio at Como, gregation;te rev. gentleman huving won their W. H. Hôwland and S.H. Blake iere'also pr
on the Ott:wa R e14r. LeavSig - bysSteaer unqualified esteem and regard:- sent. -

Prince of? Walési. tbey arrivedat Como aboût-
ten hòck fter a game ofGacrosse snd Re. A. Spencer Clerical Secretary: The Rev. S. Weston-Jones, incumbent of?'
through the kind-ness of Captain-Shepherd who .. On behalf of the congregation, we the under- Lindsay, is at present absent spending his
provided the -boàts;'the party, accompanièd by signed churchwardens . and delegates of St. vacation in New Brunswick.
the majority of the male residentsç rowed tathe James' Church, Kingston, desire to oxpress to -.--
sandy beach and luxiriatedin the lake for some you our warmest thanks for your kind per- CoHCERT.-h very sucoessful entertainmeint/?'
time, after.hich unch was serted; andtom- formance of the services of the church during was- held recently ut St. Mark's Schoolhouse -
plate jùsti4was doue to the lunch: supplied by -the time between the death of Our late deeply Carlton. The, singing and recitations were
Hall-&Bo . After some nfrther sports, the regretted paster and the arrival of hissuicces- given by ladies and gentlemen from Toropto
party re-embarked, and on lea¾nig the' wharf sor. and were much'appreciated. The steacher'o?three hearty cheers were given for- Captain Enne Suday Ss ab

Shèhed orhi knties.- - -- - Even before yourÉ àppoînùinent as 16oum ten ens C udySbefsitdu uesîweTShphe d i by the Lord Bi ofe Diocese, you prompt- and iee-cream tables and reapeia richharvest
ly and cheerfully came to Our assistance in a o? coin for their:efforts.Aw ok-table-vs

PERoNA.--ÅAnumbpro' theßlty' elorgy are tinie f great need, ani feeling that the simple presided oyer by Mrs Poster)and-Mrs 1iby
now absent enjoyingteii. holidàys. TfeVery pajinent of what is justly due can but ill exi; te articles having b een contiibuted byjthoe
R1ev. thé. J)ean(ad MI'. Carichael) Canon pros our feelings on this sibject, we beg your Carlton branch a? tho Girls.riendly Sociéty
Henùderson rme ipal of the Thoolôgical O acceptance of this short:address as a yroo o? e net profits were devoted to-the Bdi/<ing'

loge), andgCanon Ee d,have go t' En ourgratitude sud esteem and earnest Y. do we Fund.
land; Canoni Ndriân been enjoying thép thut iihet blessings frônv the greatwater atône o? Elie Àlùte resorts; rcbdéacôn Head o? the Church may ever rest on you and CRANGE SEPMoNs.-Divin service was held
Evans and family are again 'at Tadousae; aiid yours- at Trinity Chnich, Barri, on tho l2tl he

the Rector of the Cathedral, Rev. R. Lindèay, e-. A. Rirkpatrick E. J. R ense th. Orangemen o? the local district atteûded
*ay Sura DeauG A.d Mer.a-ck J. St.. of SCense'.. 1 ~--Ruial Dean, and Rv. J. Ston,-of St' rlign's Re.rs S. LoyneS, P. Bates. Canon Morgan preached an * exeellent semuon<

arealsoyspabsentefrom the words, "Hxoior all' mon; love thex. Spncer, in reply, spoke of the -pleasure hehe erÒd oo hKnThe. Rev. br. 'MeMais Cas. been doing duty it¶gave hlm to be of service at a time of need,
ut the-Cathedralfor seveiàl Sundays past, dur- a fthe heary sudnanimous support h At Ivy the Oangonàh a o atteiided àeh.
ing the absence'of the Rev. J. S. Newnham, the had received froi au energetic lsity, endued Th Rector. of Thornhill, 2fl+. W.' W. -tés

ha-wi Assitan with hearty, chch pt. Thofrprospect assisted in theseriet Owing to tho li.
- a chur-h was--r attendance the-serxone' peaehê' ebrDIÔCESkô ONTARÔ: 'ndeed fo:this fré ki~ess. beuiopen air, fomvthe w asEr8 tic td
- The addrees 2ws- one. of the most beautiful forth ?aith oríce.dliv dIdtb. mnt&

K sy vning, the et done- here the engrossing being done by .
~22nd,,heRe4-:Mr. Ha a oftuntingdon, Q ., ii-,.-I* .- CauRca PARADE.-.The Queen'& Oi'BIé

crad dréeïs fde e ihigStdane Söholhoouse KEnYv In;-The.dis -id Society'of Toronto, atfended DivineeSer ap h eary i fe StanesVClifrrch in ihí parish E1ld a straw, on Sundav lat. 'AbQùtathoiiJiii ? 
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v1.È c ni h nteers, and
, M7MWpnnrû t Cut nife C-eek, reahdan

termoafr omPs. 1 er
s ythoRe W. . Armnitg c ri-

' Kalessons by .Private Achison.

The Royal Greùadirs mnustered for parade atV ueen's Park, whèñe they marched to
ikos Chrch. Tho Rev C; E. Whit-

omeid' thoir ch'aplain in the North-West deli-
àed a vei 'short but impressive addrjs in

Ji)u of a sermon.

iINITY 'COLLEGE ScHoot, PORT HOPE.-'
oehé'Spoch Day exercisés were well attended
tis year as usual. After an early celebration
in the college Ch*pèl, Morning Prayer was
said by theVen Archidéacon'Jones, of Napanee,

r and the sermon ws preachèd by the Bishop of
Niga ' Then folIowed the distribution of?

* pre,' after which short addresses were 'given
y -tho. Bihbop of Toronto, the Bishop of Nia-

gara, -Provost Body and Dr. Betbune The
Tollowing 'is the prizo list in all the classes:-

«ENEiA» PROFICIEEOT ARIZEs.

Sixthirmn-The Chancellor's prizo, A. M. C.
difod ons H.BdodJns

Fointh form-W. H. Wbito.
Third f£rim-J, Mattocks.
Second forim (Upper J. B. McMorine.
Second for (Lower--F. B. Wilson.
Yiret fori (Upper)-D. S. McCdithy.
Firat fori (Lower)-A. M. Bethune.

GENERAL PROPIoIENOY'SECOND PuIZES.

Fourth form-- S. Congdon.
Second form Upper)-A. F. R. Martin.
Second formjLowr-J. H. Ince.
Firt 'for (ppr -M. S.: McCarthl
First form (Lower)-E. C. Cattanae

DIVINITY.

Fifth form--The Lord Bishop of Toronto's
rize, H. H. Bedford-Jones.

r Fourth form--The Rev. J. Davidson's prize,
NAI. White.

Third forrà-X. H. Fessenden.
Second form Upper)-W. E. Smitb.
Second form Lower)-P. B. Wilson.
Firt form ( pper)-C. H. Courtney.
First ferm (Lower)-C. H. M. Cameron.
Róv Prof. Schneider's Scripture prize, H. H.

Bedford-Jones.
MATHEMATICS.

Fifth form--The Governor-General's modal,
H. H. Bedford Jones.

Fourth ,form-The Rev. Prof. Jones' prize,
* W.HWhite.

Third- frm--T. S. Farncomb.
Second form, (Upper)-Not awarded.
Second forrn, Lower)-Mr. J. Ham Perry's

prize;, W. . R raham.
j tra, C. A. Temple.
First form, Upper)-R. McLennan.
Firt ferm, (Lower)----ritlunetic: Rev. Prof.

Jonesprize, R. A. Soton.
1REEK GRAMIAR.

Rer. À. J. Broughall's prize, A. T. Kirk-
patriok.

Second formu--Iead niaater's prize, J. B. Mc-
Moruine

ILATIN GRAMMAR.

Rev. Prof. Boys' prie, D. R. C. Martin.
Rv. J. Simpson'a prize, C. H. Courtney.

'ATIN COMPOSITION.

Mi.. Worrell's prizo, J. G. Smith.

first-lb-. Elmes Henderson's prize, A. C. M.
Be4ord Joues.

Soend r Blmes Henderson's prize, IL -S.

rr--Mr. Sutherland' Macklem'a prize, J.

i A ~~ ulligi '-

HITOL ANÅD a Oàiii .

First prize-Rerv Professor C a p
W H White.

Second primo-F À. Mulligan.
ENGnIBH.

First prize--W. 0C;1. Grabamr.
Second prize-C. H. Courtney.
Third prize-À. M. Bethune.

NATURAL SOMENE.

Third form--(Physiology), E. A Mulligan.
Modern fori-m---(Natural fPhilosophy),. Rer.

Provost Body's prize, C. R. T. Fessenden.
READING.

lr. R1 H. Bethunie's prize- L: H. Grahame.
WRII!ING AND BRAWING.

Writng-. C ddis.
First drawing fr. Sutherland Macklem's

prize, C. B. Ring.
Second drawing-Mr. Sutherland Macklem's

prize, E. Complin.
BoOK-KEEPING. '

Modérn form prize--C. A. C. Bruce.
BOOK o COMMON PRAYER.

Rev. W. E. Cooper's prizo-A. M. C. Bedford
Jones.

Rev. W. C. Bradshaw's prize---J. Mattocks.
CHURCH HI5TORY.

Rev. J. D. Cayloy's prize-.. 1. Fessenden
SUNDAY LESSONS.

Rer. J. Simpson's prize-F. B. Wilson.
The bronze medal-W. M. Loucks.

CRICKET.

Cap tain, CoopercW. H.; best baItsmen, Cong-
don U. W.; best bowler, Cooper, W. H. gon-
oral good play, Bedford Jones, A. M. C. best
fielder, Allan, F. B.

LAWN TENNIS.

Best player, Allan, F. B.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

A WELL EARNE» YAOATIoN.--Qhrist Church
Catledral.---The Rev. Dr. Mockridge will short-
ly leave Hamilton on a vacation for threo
weeks. He intenda visiting Chicago and other
placés of interest. Ris place will be occupied
during a art Of bis absence by the Revr.
Harvey, Curate at the Cathedral, and during
one Sunday bythe Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trinity
College, Toronto.

The Bible Class and Literary Society of the
Cathedral spent an enjoyable time on their ex-
cursion,to Oakville on Thursday last. About
155 took part in the, excursin.. It was li-
tended to go to Grimsby, but on account of the
lalce being rather ,rough, it was impossible to
land thero, se they proceeded to Oakville.

ERIN AND GÂRnARAXA MssreN.-Services
have once more been opened in this Mission,
the,,churches having been closed sirce last
Baster. The congregations are very small.
Since the services ha.ve been renoewedi they are
steadily increasing, and thore is hope that the
Church may soon regain what it had loet. At
Efin Villag e a, week-night service lias been
Étarted, wit short addresses ipon Prayer-book
subjects. A Sunday School 'ia also' wantd in
this village but owilig te the lalof finds, it
ili almost impossible to' do anything. Àny-
thling in the ferm of library books, Sunday
School magazines, &., )will e thanlêfully rq-.
ceived and acknowledged. Addreos" all' oi-
mnunications to the -Rev. G. H.L" Webb Hill
burg P. O., Ont.

DIOCESE OF RURON.

GoDERIcE TowismPn ß&t¢phen!s. oitc4
-Ata gardenpaiteld recentlv b3 t'edie 

ofÙA3è1ilïo3V:W.tlè oiM n f a 'sYt.
BrWn$0wro reali2e thùcels ofbe
dét due Pn." eLew organwiIr abatdfiTe"n
•âid of aboùt $30 t wards f r e ing tthûf eh
and putting under it a new ounditiù..

Last wek a strawberry festival held by the
ladiesf the choir yiolded some $15--a su
cèlie amount to place an:addition] windo in
tho 'phanoel.

St: James Churck,-'On the '23rd instaùt, a
mostausugeful gardon party heldçbytli'e ladiéÀ
'Cf this Mission, on the grohiude àfJdhn Middle-
toi; Esq., yielded over $5,0, cléar of ail é -
penses, which sum is to be di'idëd éqpàily
between the Sunday School and some necessary
repairs on -the ehurch. The Sunday School in
this part of the Mission is well sntained through
the energy of Mr. John:Clu and &working
staff of teachers. - The wookly :attendances
about forty,seholars. Rev. Mr. Steele, two
Sundays ago, preached a sermon to fifty chi-
ren, beaides th e usual congregation, from the
words in St. John xii. 21: "S Sr, we would se-

LoNDoN.-The great event of the. seasqn wàs
occasioned by the return of the 7th Battalion
from active service in the North-West. Not a
single man was left behind, and all are in the
best of health. A fine roeiption was given the
Battalion on their arrital ini ,Sarnia. London
was grandly decorated,, and the whole city
turned put -to welcome home our brave and
loyal men, of whom we are sop roud. 'Banners,
bunting, arches; &c., were to he seen m every
direction. In the evening the city was béauti-
fully illuminated on the arrival of the train,
the men wore drawn ,up into line, sud the
young ladies of St. lames' Ohurch, London
South, accompanied by athe Rtor, Rev. Evans
Dàvis and C. Hutchinson, Esq., prosented each
man with a handsome bouquet and ribbon-badge.
This little mark of respect was thoronghly ap-
preciated.

Bishop Baldwin issued circulars for the Pio-
cese, arranging a special Thanksgiving Sérvice
for the restoration of peace and the safe return
of our men.

On Sunday, the 26th theBattalion aapembled
for Church arade. St. Paul's was crowded to
excess, hundeds being unable to gain admit-
tance.

The IThanksgivn Service" was read by
Rev. Mr.. Hick, and His Lordship Bishop
Baldwýin preacheci, solecting as 'hitext; Psalm
116, v. 12-13. It is admited b ail that this
was one of the most eloquent, touchin and
poý!erfui, sermons ever preachced lu ,London.
Mainy wor n moved to tears, and all seemed
deeply affected. The lessons drawn from the
text and urged by great force and eloquence
will:not soon e org6tten.

MiTRHELL .- A social and rec ption to the
Rev. 1r. Ridley was given in' the Town 'Hall
last week. It was a grgnd scces Several
nei hboring clrgymen were present. The

chai w4fllodby. Mi-. W. R. Dlavis,' aud the
choir o? Trinity Churb rendered aéreral seloe-
tions. Durirg tho course of the evenibg the
following address 'as 'resented to Rev. Mr.
Ridly, which drew rto a very able, aud feél-
irg rp ly. It was rid e y Mr, A. ot
To THE REV. JOHN. RIDLE

Rev, awd dear Sir,
It seems to us altogether fitting and proper

that we sNould avel ourseles ofthis opportun-
ity of presonting a short- address'te yon. We
do se for two pprncipal.:easons 'viz.

lst. We wish, to evidence our high apvrecia-
tion of tho. ChristianwMinistry. e-beleve, it
ta kbe? Di.vine' appolûtnment sand. inatitátion,
and therefore deserving of the highest honor, -
-ànd'steem.

êttü oèr eFn oinún
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g in t p'é' The Chritian Ministry
ff4cÉ ouà 7feèfi'ft6res5t ttiiiches at al

tIes. "Im the craf1e te the, grave," we
coldSçt do s'thout its comfertandits salace,
It fstdby us at the Sacred. Font, at the be-
gining of our earthly caree.aùd adnite ús te
the righte and privilegs o? the Christian cove-
nant. Itmnites eur young hearts and lives in
the bonds 6f "Wl *edck, 1calling down the
blessing and -co»secrationeof .leaven upon the
union I cheers us along life's pilgrnage
withthe 'wor.s off Divine truth and love, and
when *s grow old it points us to the skies as
oui beter and enduring i4eritance, saylng te
upg, even lu 'ths vailsy ofgh ibaow or' death,
9L, Let ?oùt heartMb troubled, nsithir let it
be afraid." And whsn at last our bodies are
laid i the grave, ià breathes over us tender
words, ofpeace, and points the mournersthrouth
thoir tours ta a joyflu resurrection.

Be. asaurrsd' dea -r, that we eàteema the
work and oce of the Ministry. We regard it
as thé highest on-, the' face off thè ea-th, and.
trust we shall.not forget.the apostoi injune-
tion which says: 5'We beseech you, brethren,
to know them *hiçh labor among you ln tho
Lord and adnonish you, and to esteem them
vory highly in love for their work's' sake.I We
appreciate the sacifice made by yeu in leaving
your comfortable home in the ancient and beau-
tiful city of Quebec, and conugto dwell among.
us, aud lòk upon it as conclusive evidence that
your heart is ln your work, and that worldly
motives hàe n't ifluenced you in your choice,
and trust we shall: show this appreciation not
only by our words, but by our work. May
your minitry among usbe fruitful, prolonged
and blesed ta a multitude of people in this
place,, and may your reward at last be to. be
fondainongst those who turn many to right-
eousness, for it is written, They shall shine
as the stars for. eversand .ever."

Teoxs: MOCLAY, Ward
W. G. MURnAr,

W. R. DAVIs a
ABRAHAM DAvis, Lay Delegates.

Rev, Mr. Ridley ran up to London on Wed-
nesday and paid one-half of the assessment ($80)
levied against the parish for a new Ses House.
The greater portion of it was raised in a ffew
heurs among a few of the congregation.

WINGHAM. -The Ciurch people of this parish
have purchased a fine brick house to be used as
a Rectory. This is a 'move in the right direz-
tion, and speaks well for the mombers of St.
PàuI's Church

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HUNTsvILLF.-A very successful quarterly
Church meeting was held l this station on
July let, the Rev. Thos. Lloyd, Incumbent; in
the chair. Several statements were presented.
That of the Wardens showéd the income for the
quarter to be $100.38; expenditure, $1l4.28;
thus showing the aatisfactory working off'
envelope system in this station. The Sunday
Schoo Was reported increasingin numbors, and
healthy and harnionious in work. The Church
Women's Committee had feanished $46 ta the
Bell Fand. & The Communicants' Fund for news
vessels was $21.23 in hand, It was decided te
hold the S. S: Service and Treat in August; The
Incuimbent announcedYthat arrangements Were
in progress for the prchase of s parsonage.

RossEzÂ.-The Church of the Rodeemer,
Rosseau, Sas ben àdd6d to by the àddiiat oòf a
Veétry l which *a& buit!ith mone gËanted
by th~Bio op è† 5 hih tYess Was

Chuôhigreauy imp4oved& i 'anp'1pîaiee and,
comfort. A chancel a, apsis is nèed ta give a
finish to the Church aùd add the extra room so
nl eh heded in the ummer season.

PoRT SYDNEY, Muskon.-The Rei. R. W.
Plante acknowledges the receipt of a box off
vey useful and valuable books, piacazines and
papérs from The Youn Ladies' .ision Aid
of Christ Chûrch Cattedra, Monti-eal. Aiso,
freff Mrs. Palen, df Collingwood, several years'
ûumbers of The Christian.

DIOCESE'OF QU'APPELLE.

We vory much regret that the following in-
teretting particulars, froin a valued subscriber
and correspondent, as td the work of the Church
i his Diôcese, contained in a letter to the pro-
prietor -of the GuARDI&N covering remittance
for several new names, has been overlooked.
For the most"part they romain still of interest.
Our correspondent, writing from Medicine lat,
says

s
two mont1srall old rawi d<theo rt
of'thetimsmost 16velyl bight anlwarm sua-
aline.

We have had a part çf te66t1 Battlin of
the H.alifax militia quarteredihereel'andIh'eldA
ChurIÉparade for then. ahly à niri
large numbers to our services lu th, hill, ii«
by their hearty responding ad aigi
much brightened our services.- a , ) Mve

Our new organ, which cost $1%5> givs'-groat
satisfaction, combining, as it dos, sweetnessaf
tons with power and fulnessa It is1tm ótel
new inake of Doherty, and I can strôngty re-
commend it.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

PRINCE ALBERT.-is Lordship the Bishop
of the Diocese left Prince Àlbert on.Tuly 8tl og
a Confirmation tour among the Indian issions'
lu the lower Saskatchewan district near L aie
Winnipeg. Hoe gees by steamfer as- far as Cum2-
borland House, vhoe thera wili bc a Confirxn&a
tien. Thence by row-boat to, Devon Misiôn,
Moose Lake and Grand IRpids. Confiattons
will bo hold at all the Missions, and there wilI
be an Ordination at Devon Church. The Mis-
siens of the Church lu this district are very m-

Thou h we have but a small congregation teresting. They are supprted by the Church
here (about 120 souls), and that by no means Missionary Society of England-that -Soci'y
wealthy, still great liberality, energy and har- that has don so much for the Indians of aur
mony goafar te make up for the lack of riches, great North-Wost. Soon after his return fren
and everyone is doing their utmost to further this tour the Bishop proposes to visit the AP
and deepen Churc4 work and te raise the noces- berta district of the Iicceso.
sary funds fer orting a church. Owing tothe If ho is able to caiy out his programme, the
unsettled state of affaire which has latoly exist- distance between the extreme points oest and
ed in this part of the country, causcd by the re- west of his Diocese that ho will have visite
bellion, we have not as yet made a start at this year, will be over a thousand miles.
building; but now that the insurrection le prac-
tically over, and having about $1,200 in hand,
raised partly by the indefatigable work of the DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
ladies who realized by a bazaar held haro at -
Christmas the grand sum of $320, and partly by ST. Jone's.-The Rev. F. Colby, who was
the generosity of friends in England, wo intond formerly Missionary at Salmon Cove; Conéep-
to begin as scon as possible to build a small but tion Bay, has been appointed te the new Mis-
nicely fitted church. Up tilt now we have, sion to -bo established in Northern Labrador.
thanks to the kindness of one of our congroga- His residence for the prosent will vrobably bc
tion, Mr. H. Yates, held our services in a pub- at Rigoulette,-in Hamilton Inlet, but his Mis-
lic hall, lent froe of charge. Our usual ser- sion willba so extensive that it is at present
vices, when I am not away at any othor centre, difficult te say whero his headquartes will b
ceonsist of Matins up to Third Collect and lIoly flxed. The establishment of this Mission.has
Communion, with a short address on the Prayer been long talkcod of, but many difficulties seoi
Book or soma kindred subject at Il a.mi. Even- to have intervened te delay it. The clergyman
song, with a sermon, at 7.30 p. m. At 3 p. m. will be paid from the Home and Foreign Mis-
we have Sunday School, at which, however, I sion Fund.
can seldom be present, as I have of late held
services at Daunmore Junction, which is the Many changes ara spoken of in the location
new junction te Lathbridge, where are the of the clergy this year. The Rev. E. Weary;
coal mines of the North-West Coal and who bas been soma time at Battle Harbor, La-
Navigation: Company, and which lino thev brador, removes to Greon's Pond, and will be
are building this summer. Owing te tie snceeded by the Rev. W. S Rafter. The Rev.
war, herses, etc., are difficult -to procure; so the W. low, from Green's Pond, succoeds Mri
last two Sundays I werked my way te the Rafter at Rose Blanche.
unction, about live miles up the hill, along the

C. P. R., on a volocipode, thereby getting The Cathodral is to be consecrated on-lat
plenty of exercise, and not a few blisters on my September. The old part is now closed for
bands; but the run honie is very deligltful c service ; the tamporary partitions between- the
Hère there are about 50 carpenters engaged in old and new ais being removed, and loors laid
making cars, etc., for the new lino, and we hold to recèive the seats.
service, which is well attended, in the future - - . -

engine-housei which would seat, I -should - The meeting of the Synod has been post-
thinkrabont 1000 people; is very cool, and a poned from Juas ta September, se ns ta enabla
grand: place te ingin. *the clergy and laymsn from the outposts to

I have also driven- out twice te the camps of take part iu the consecration services at the
the graders but on the first occasion my notice Cathedral.
of service. had not beengiven, and almost all
the mon happened ta be away, and on the sec- At th lat Synod arrangements were made
ond occasion my notice had again bean forgot- for obtaining full statistical reporte on al1
ten, and I:found all the men at work, as they Ch-urch inatters throughout the Diocese. The
were going to move the.camp 10 miles-fui-ther first of thase repoïts (for 1884) should be pub.
ai theinext :morning, and h to finish up a lished with the next Synod reports, and if pro-
few jobs. :It was disaLppoin ng, but as they perly cArried out will affórd niubh.useful bifer- -

inv ited me ta come again, I ahallhope for betten mation. This ta amatter which - has beentoo
luck- ext time long neglected in the Church of En laudin this

The climat' here is lovely, and though; We diocese, and robably too in theoher colonial
weie said ta hàv&dhad an exceptionallyvr hard dioceses while; other bodies have been fully
winteand it ti wasrcald sittizie450 alive ta its importane, andrpródttèdlargely
blow zero), atill pra4tically wet ve al slboet thé inforination it isarafor4ed;x î! r''
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- orrespondent of ChurcA Bells draws attèn-
tiò fact' fiii yt the Èàt seventy-two

a ud lt 3,204 new ehui'oh edifices id
re'obuilt 925 old ones,; and further, that

l<än tfe làst forty yoaré fully 5,000 new parL.
k O spp 0-ghousée have bien built, thus securing to
m thX9aln 5,000 parishes or districts a resident

qgrnn. In regard to edùcation, we find
thjt ,ù'the thirty-two years that followed 1840,
thie Church èxpended three nillion five hun-
dred and eighty-five thousand pounds on build-
ingChurch- schools; that Protestant Dissenters
dIuring thes;me. period spent three hundred
and seventy thousand, and, Roman Catholies

iiinety-nine, thousand ; so -that the Church ex-
pended in school-buildings alune above three

tilions more than all the sects put together
in littie more than thirty years. "It is well,"

ewriter' adds, "that these faets should be
made, distinct and prominent in tht present
emergency. It cannot, at least, be said with
truth that the Church lias been in possession
of her revenues, and that 'she has simply on-
joyd,them without doing tht, work which was
attached to them."

The Church Timss says:-P Last week we quoted a romarkable stateient
of Mr. Spurgeon as to the extent to which Pro-
testant dissent had been " caten through and
through with a covert Unitarianism less toler-
able-than llnitarianismitself." This testimony
ws curiously confirmed by the Lancashire and
dlieshire Unitarian Assembly, which has just
held its.240th anniversary at Liverpool. The
Presidont, Mr. Harry Rawson, Of Manchester,
s reported as saying that "a gradual but ap-

blicable decay of:sectarian bitterness was ob-
servable in the attitude towards them and each
other of soyeral of the Nonconformist bodies,
as indicatedi for example, in the interchange
of pulpits. But ho discerned no similar ap-
proximation in the. case of the Church of Eng-
land.. ItiFtilôst.dd proudly aloof." This state-
ment, being reduced to plain English, means
that what is .called " orthodox Dissent " is be-
ceming, and indeed bas already largely be-
come, Samaritan-it -worships it knows not
what, and is no longer conscious of the absur-
dity there is in suggesting that the Christ of
the Socinian is in ay, way identical with the
Incarnate Word. The assembly adopted a Dis-
establishment resolution which embodied rather
more than the usual amount of falsehood, for it
stated that the "State Churches," ",by crip-
pling voluntary effort, were injurions to the
religious lifo cf the nation," wbereas it is
notoriotis that the, Churcli of England-and we
believe that the sane thing i true of the
Establishment in Scotland-does a great deal
more for the religious life of the nation by the
vohrntary efforts of hôr members than is done
by Dissent.

The Church Press bas an excellent and sea-
sonable article on "Summer Services," froin

hieh we aro glad te make the following extract:
The Assistant Bishop of New York bas ad-
odressed an eminently .practical, and judicious

letter to his ctergy. It is to indicate the advis-
ability of ùrging upon the inombers of their
respootivo c us the duty of attending the
services of the churches in the difforent places
thoyrmay visit;during the summer. This is by
no means' an uninecessary reminder. It has
been shown that in iany of our popular sum-
mer resorts-the duties of public 'worship, if not
of practical religion, ar very much neglected.
andY ignored., Tho idea of a summer holiday

« - seems to conrveywith -it, in some:minds, free-r
dçöi freom Chuirch duty .and religious obliga-
ton' Hence a state of spiritual riddance is
àdûlged, .andamusements and. pleasufres are'

s òIght,..whieh-ifnot sinful' and demoralizing,
e a teidenoy te divrt the mind frome, Ged

k pa-tàle Churob,aud, which unfit it for the cel-.

âtiôÇ of the Kly. J J 1i ô '4td e
ili an, sud "churcich shðldnever

Te f.gotten li c
* This ought nót sotobe. -It iaj ot be oxpe-

diéi or prudent té continué irith ountry, or
'at the seaside, the same-roligious exercises
which are habitual iii the city and at home.
But.there ls no reasonwhy-the iiligious ehär-
acter should be thrownIoff, or bhy Ohurch aile-
glance should .be ignored. Itie at al times
and in all places an imperative: 4uty. te rääod6
nize God, and to engage in His 'r:ship.' This
li s muchi needed in the country aqin the bity,
during summer holidays as in winter toils. lu
most places, however remote or - secluded,
churches are established and woirship is cele-
brated. Our own branch of the Church je
everywhere fairly representedand to 'what.
ever part of the country our people- may
go they will find their own cherishied or-
dinances-their 'own familiar forms These
should be supported, at least on the Lord's day.
No visitations of friends, and ne social recrea
tions and-joys, shòuld be permitted to inviolate
the sacredness ef that day, or interruptthe com-
munion of the soul with God. The habit of at
tonding LDivine worship being thus maintained,
afavorable influence will be exerted upon the
country churches which are visited: both minis-
tors and people will be encouraged; and in this
respect, for church andreligious work, the city
and the country will becotñe more truly united,
and will each aid the other. In the saine de-
degree the spiritual life will be preserved vigor-
ous and fresh; and thus the soul, equally with
the body, will be refreshed and benefited by the
change. . .l

TRHE CHUR E'S DEEPENED LIPE.

Fifty years ago, a young man was ashamed trust bas awakenred the intereat 0f ail who have
te kneel in church. Fifty years age, for a been' brought into contact with him. These
young man to stay to Holy Communion would 4ualities'have beeù'~'happily pennpiètured sud
have seemed, even to good people, eccentrie they. mn'akë a book of rare nterest and enter-
and unreal, a profession beyond bis years. tainnient.
Fifty years. agoç there were churches that
hardly saw' the Elcharist from year's. end to THE CALENDAR TRINiiY COLLEGE SO0ooL,
year's end. Fifty -years ago, except in the Port Hope, Ont.,tfor 1885-86, is to hand. The
PrayorBook, except in. the ideas and shy:prac- course of instruction includes: all the usuat
tices of a few obscure students of devout ob- branches- of a sound education in all depart-
servers of ancient usage, that which is the fore- ments. Pupils are prepared for the Matricula-
most part of Christian worship was looked on, tion Examinations of the Uivoersities and the
as something meant exclusively for the stricter Entrance Examinations of the Law and bedi-
and more devout few, or as the rare and occa- cal Schools, the Royal Military * Cellege, the
sional incentive to a flagging faith. Fifty years Army and Navy, us also for commercial pur-
ago, who dreamed of attempting to rally the suite. The discipline snd management is based
masses, despaired of and despised, as they were, uponthe English Public Sehool system. The
to an intelligent loyalty to the Church'? head master is the Rev. C. J. S. Bethunie,

Who thought of anything boyond the kind of M. A., D.C.L., an experienced and able teacher,
bonflicence, genuine and generous as it was, of and we nte with pleasure on'its sthff two gra-
women like Elizabeth Fry ? Who thought of duates of our own Bishop's College University,
men and women, gently nurtured, refined, with Lennoxville.
the choice of an easy life before them, choosing
in numbers and with cheerful heart to -give up Dio LEwis' NuoaErs.-The Dio Lewis Pub-
everything and nurse the sick, to live with and lishing Company, 69-71 Bible House, N. Y. $1
as the poor, to be the daily companions of sin- per annum.--The first number of this new
ners and the miserable ? Who would have monthly is before -u. It is published in re-
thought of seoing workingmen, in their guilde sponse to a suggestion that the. comnpy shquld
and societies, gathering in numbers te early publish asmal periodical filled with ie Lewis'
Communion at the cathedral altar? God for- brief sayings; and is intendéd to meet -the
bid that ,we should forget how much serions longing of readers of the present day for short
and, active goodness there was doue 'ln those paragraplis. This introductory number cer-
days, how much purity, and faith, and manly tainly;s filled with paragraphs-w bat is more,
force, and unostentatious self-control-how paragraphs worth reading.
much humble simplicity of life--the days of
Simeon, and Venusudt Wilberforce. Things Týir YOUNG C1HURCHCMN.-Milwaukee, Wis.
would have gone very 'differently if-ý there had Weekly, 80c. per, annuim - monthly,;25e. -This
not been the reality of religion deep in the valuable Sunday. School Paper maiùtains Is
heart of the Chureh. But mon living can re- character for supplying thorougbly good, sound
member how the outward and publie aspect, as Church instruction, and is excellently, adapted
it looked to spectators in a stirring and revolu- for. use ln the more advanced classes, Tho
tionary time, was at best. one of apathy, and saine publiahers supply " The Shepherd's Arms"
respectable routine, and timid caution ;, and (weekly 30c., monthly. 10c. per annuin), for
how an incapacity for originality, a dread of the little onesof the school.
enthusiasm andenterprise, marked : an institu-
tion which, represented that divine,., society TnE SIDEREAL IXaSENOER (W ... ayne,
which.has-dared to undortake the conquest of Editor, Northfieldlr)inn., U.S.¯, $2 peran.)
the worl. -Whatever these changes mean; for-July la fujl ofinteresfingstronmi lJi-
wbatever they 'are worth, there they are and formation, both oditorial àadfédced

nütlthe aret6&SkCI hà
ovil Sthat thQre ]Efas~& !deri td~r
enorétiev lòeof' tbh enS~t:t thké6 eù-o
kience of duty and oalf itI eMore &wfli ong
of God' sgreat sàdgoodiieéè thie iiore aàge
dosire té exalt -"poclain'Hissame;'There
were those whd½n those days asked id deépair
-in, unwise, unwarratable, but very natural
despair-but they' asked, " Can these bùn's
live ? " .,Our eyes, the wor, have seen whatis
the dnswr.-»ean Chunrch.r

B00K NOTICES, &C.-
GEN. O. O. owAR-nERSN Ro

Laura C. Holloway. Now ready in tho
Standard Library. Founk& Wagnalls
Neow York.

HIwad, the Chr4stian Her bas beén the
tbofnd ffpoet sud eof jainter-, and bis schibre-
monts lu peace hve been: s g by b hittior
ana commemoratéd by AiYists who e'sri-
trayed on canvas stirring incident ôf' his phi-
lanthropic work among the .nfreedme of the
South. He is, perhaps, the best known of ll
the officèrâ of tho army after Grant 'and Sher-
inu, âmong the illions of his countryrn;
who are familiar with sthe Ciitiàn-labors he
bas perfoïbmed with no less heroism thanl he hs
displayed in bis high officiai positio.' A sol-
dier of the cross, as of the Regular Army, lie
has been' a man beloved in Church and State,
as well as in the profession which ho bas fol-
lowed fron bis youth. In writing of him the
author bas pictured' him as a man of the peoplo,
a laborer in all hutíanitarian work wheresoever
the duties'of bis position have called him.. ear-
nest in his faith in God; inispiied with the bo.
lief that he has been called to leàd the life he
has endeared to the world, his siml; e yîus
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.AITH A D OPINIO, 

EY ra Ev:.. w. SNYD'JIR.

'(Livù ihCurch Trtct, NoÔ. I.)

Churchme àuglht ydtinguish y clôài'
bet*een that whichL1s of the aith sud that
which i nènery matter of opinion. Tho fÉce
of the beibtgof God is of the Faith; s, too, are
all the Articles of-the Creed." That God is 'tae
Maker of all things, visible and invisible," is.off
the Faith;- but it bas nothing te, say as to the,
methodof creatio. A Christian may, if he
will, think the world created in six days, or six
years, or sixty' million years. All that ho is
required ta believer is that God created the ea-
vons and the' earth. Again, it is of the Faith
that Jesue Christ Our Lord, "for us men and
for .ur salvation came down from heaven;''
that "'Hé uferd, sud was buried, and the
third da.y rose again." That He died for our
sins, snd rose again for our justification, is of'
the Faith ; but this or: that attempted explana-,
tion or. philosopby of. His atoning death and
sacrifice is very much a matter of opinion.
John Calvin, John Wesley, Joffathan Edwards,
and many ethers, have set forth -a philosophy
of the Atonement, that is--their opinion as to
the necessities and nature of it. But it is mat-,
ter of little importance what those men have
thought or said or written about it. Wo accept
thé fact set forth in the Faith. We are not
pledged ta any human philosophy of the fact.

Opinion bas to do with manifold questions
which may indeed be both interesting and edi-
fying, yet.have never been authoritatively ad-
judicated by the Churéh Catholic: Outside the

aith, there are nunmberless questions' about
which mon differ, and always have differed
and, furthermore, have e perfect right to differ.
Ignorance or forgetfulness of this Las been an
ocasion of endlesd strife, bitterness and misery
amnhg Christinu mon. " Becausé of it, Fra Dol-
in w' tor in piedes, Savonarola and' Ruse

were 'bunt at the stake, and thousande of others
hunted. to the death. It is perhaps-safe to eay
thaf~nine-tenths of the strife and tumiilt ad so-
called religious wars 'that have iaged thridu.h-
Out Chi-istondoim had their origin not so much
in heresy as in differences of opinion wherein
men.had a right to differ. For mere notions
and opinions, men have not hositated to rend
Christ's Mystical Body, the Chu-ch, and bring
in endles discord, division and strife. Not one
schism in a hundred has had its oiigin in an
explicit denial of the Faith; but rather in 'soie
small matter of opinion, contention as to some
text or word, some matter off ritual ol4servance,
the mode of administering a Sacramnent, or
something of even less importance. Therelis
no opinion so small, no notion so narrow, no
fancy s0 fanatic4' but it has found minde small
enough to be filled with-it; almost to the exclu-
sion off the 'great verities of' the Faith. The
Russian Church 'bas long been cursed with
schismae1 whieh -had their origin in a protest
against smoking tobacco 'and eating potatoes;
or again, as te whebher the officiating priest in,
pronouncing the benediction, should raise three
fingérè of the îikht hand, 'or only two. Silly
questions they seem te ùs, yet inere silly and
incomprebensible to thom seem the emali and
endless grounds of separation and strife which
obtain with us. It le the wvy of the separabist
and sectary'to make much off ierè matters off
opinion, but with a Churchman it should not
be so. He knaows what th'e Faith is. Every
time hea, joins lu the worship of the Lord's
House he stands up and repeats it. To deny it
or any aricle'off it would be héresy, ffrôm which
we say, ged Lai'd deliver us." But 's"'to
that which is off opinion, it la quite Pnother
motter. Therein men may differ. -But if 'they
muet jt .should ho without strife or breachl off
Cbristian ,chay ie is too shortud iis
work too seorius to spond time oà Sreïgthbiù
contr oVerevoVer non-oeesentials.

.Those4t 1anothertandsisr ageneationwll,
qo'oqbteoxe liow 'bLse of this cenid h'ave

ENGLISH B UD GET.

Rev. H. A. Walker has resigned the incum-
bency of latham.

The seventh anniversary of the enthroniza-
tion of the Bishop of Lichfield was celebrated
by a special service at the Cathedral on the
11th ult., at which there was a large attend-
ànco of clergy.

Church extension in Leicester, in the Diocese
of Poterboroughi, is so marked as to warrant
special commondation by the. Bishop. The
Church of St. John, Clarendon Park, is the
gift of Miss Barlow, in momory of the late
John Clay Barlow. Miss Barlow has given
£8,000 towards this object. The Chufch of St.
Barnabas, at New Humberstone, erected mainly
,through the liberality and effortsof Mr. Cooper,
of the Framework Xnitters' Company, London,
will cost £1,000, and is nearly completed.

The Wesloyans have been baving a Choral
Service at Canterbury,; presided over by the
chairman of the district; and under the man-
agement of the organist of Canterbury Chapel.
The Te »eum, Jubilate, Anthems and Wesley's
Hymns were sung, and an address on Music in
the 'Church given. The choir visited the Cthe-
dral, and ·were conducted through it by 'the
Dean and Canon Fremantle.

:A publie meeting in aid of the fund for the
foítation of the Bishoprie of Wakefield,
Yorkähirè, was held -at the Mansion House,
London, and was largely attended. Lord Fitz-
willians made a giftof £1,000 towards the ob-
ject, and the Bishop of Ripon, Archbishop off
Canterbury and others spoke strongly in favor
of the movement.

The total amount -subscribed by Churchmen
towards the formation of the five new dioceses
already formed has been £2113,332, net includ-
ing the annual sunis contribiited from the en-
dowments of previously oxisting biehoprices,
estimated at a capital sum of £130,000.

. The funeral of BishopIMoberly took place on
the 10th July,mnd was very largely attended.

At the Ossorv Diocesan Synod, latelyheld,'
the Bishop announced tbat a clergyman had
put into his bands £2,O00, for the Superannua-
ton FId df the Dkieee of'Leighton,

SCanon Ixiddonihas been ordered by hisa medi:,

been se blind and narrow as to.fight and wran-
,le ànd divide and sub-divide on mere matters
of opinion. There is ne good rosn, te-day

4 Christians who adcept te Siene Creed
ehoutd net come together and dwelltogetheý in
unity of faith, of work, and of worship. Our
generationi lsnot ripe for it. By donominational
pride and prejudice, the eyes of many are so
hidden, thiat they do not see the folly or admit
the sin cf the "unhappy divisions" that now
separate those who are alike devoted to a com-
mon Lord and Saviour. Lot us hope that those
-of a near-coming day will be wiser than those
of this. We believe that for ail' who lave God
and mani the great question Of all questions will
soon be, How can we heal the wounds of Ohrist's
Mystical Body? How can a broken up and
divided Christendom ba one again? It is not
at all necessary that wo should hold the same
opinion'. Let lb suffice for Churchmen that
they gladly confess the same one Faith, once
delivered to the saints, and be at agreement as
to those great characteristic notes ofthe Divine
Kingdom which have obtained from the begin-
ning. It is enough that it May ' said of-na:as
it ws of those of the Church. of the first days:
"T hey continued steadfastly in the apostle's
doctrine snd fellowehip, and in breaking of the
bread, and in the prayers."

* .* .~

T

cal adviser to go âbrdad at once in order 'tW e-
cruit hie health.

Trlth says that Lord Salisbury will recom-
ménd the Queen to appoint Canon Liddon to the'
See off Salisbury.

The Bishop of Lincoln. (Dr Xing), at the
laying of the foundation stone of a new church
near LOuth, wore the mitre preSented 'to hia
by his Oxford friends, and alse the handsomely
embroidered cope ; the orozier being carried be-
fore him in the procession.

The Bishop of Lincoln has sold the country
palace, and ta going to live in Lincoln, near thé
Cathedral, following the example of the late
Biehop Selwyn, in refusing to ne separated from
hie people. .

The Ven. J. Lionel Darby, M.A., Arclideacon e
of Chester, bas been installed as Residentiary .
Canon of the Cathedral.

o
GOD'SHOUfl w

Fl-rom the beginning holy mon and women
have set apart places like this for God. They 'e
have separsted them from all common uses. r
And you, dear yeople, will try--will you not?;
-to remember that this is God's bouse. And
when you come into it you will not talk in the
saie voice you would talk when in your own
bouses. Sometimes people go up an down lu m
a consecrated building as if it belonged te them .
or was not different from any ordinary house
But you will speak in a different voice. You e
don't know how that cultures reverence.- I.P
have seen it. And I hope you will consider if
saine arrangement is not possible amongst
yoursolves, by which you may be able to koop ,i
tbis place always open, so that anybody who has
net much room in their own cottage may le;
able to come lu quietly bore and sit down aud
think of God, and the blessed ones who have
goneinto Paradise, and of the beautiful. world
above, and of Jesus Christ, and looking np 'at
the end of the church may see him hanging on
the cross; and that if they are too tired to pray 9
they may kneel down lu the quiet to worship .
God and thon go on their journey. You wii
try to do that. That is the idea of it. That
is why the best things are put all over the -

church; bocause it is offered te God. This little
building is our sort of offering to God. I dare-'
say you have seen a little child that oduld not
speak go and gather a simple flower, and th!en
put it into its mother's lande and bury ite face .
in her lap and kiss her. Well, that litle flower a
le what this building is to us. We feel some-
times ve cannot praise God; we have not the
power to worship Hlim. We are looking for-
ward to the day whon with the holy ones we -
shall praise Him for ever and ever. But now
we cannot; so we bring this place to God; We 0
put it into His bande sud a>, y This lae b eest
tiat we can give. Allelulia I Glor be to thé ôe à
Father, and to the Son, and to the oly Ghost,
Vo offor and presentit unto Tee, God m
holy, O od most might Allelulia IA.nd-
then we are quite quiet. That le ail lb me.
Prom a Sermon preached by the Bishop of Truro
at the Opening of a new Church at Port Isaac.

Yo vre not at service, but your psw was
tbere-your family-ow-and its deserted look
saddened tho service of God'e eanctuary. Its-
vacancy told of carelessness and lukewarmness,
of mercies slighted; of blessings lost. Its emjiti-
noieschoed back with an unholy moçery the'
blessed promises of God's most hol> word. I-
banrn coldnOs chilledthe wordsof the preacher
before they reached the fll peve beyond. i
hapsyen bave nevei thought of all«ble i s. -pay
yoù to thiùk of it; "not foraakngthe assemb-.

off ybuiseivs together,aa4he manueeme
le but exbortiug eue aqher ..-/Pans8h ndex.:



- En ne n oraSO . beli, in tha explantiQ of idt,rnt ui4îzû vè. G. W.Janiks, ic& of Moroy, àirns
~. ~> AAV ~ 7 t &fN~TREÂT after Luthor 's way, when3 after-alogica4 expo- borough, -EÎigJand~ accordingr.»gopos&, not

-ýk telçzs Enflns:

~'~EVa . YEM., Retor, nedo, F. REŸ. .ito$i he told his hearers thatte would be 'long since, to the represontisr' dtQfit
,.ü ryq !AH. 'pn1g Mnntoba., dan{ùéd if they did not acdept he proofs. Thè· Wesleyannd "the P'rimiti9e M4ethodii u in hs

miiins textualCUC ,xggraio is frpsonsl or parishi, thtthey shoî 1id rotai» théir preaçiiers,
r( üü Efto,'4ox54 onxcangs to tr:o. party.ands; such )¶ acaulay.raitos of a sor- .their chapela, their clase-meeatings, thenrsp-rar-

Bo 3 èE@ Fo Dunhea anrnonnaeent monipreached by à bishôp ini the reign ofSames meetings, their Suùday-schools, sud oery'thing
- ~ - - 11 Ta'king a t&xt fronm Ohronicles, hie mnade else that was charaeter'itti of their systent.

gt.~ ursainsPECALzn bOIE . ae to or4on Monmoath to ho Âdoni- Re:fu+ytherprqoeo tatthe hildion oftheir
se à_ A atresdepectfituy requosee jab,a Whigt 9 ei TJhame, aRye-houe consg15 SCuiol shulda ue inldedO n'thannae

tremnit at theit' êsiiest convonience.' The veryIlow prie atorto hoe JoabÇ sud a Cayalior to ,bhiatiar. of thxe Ohurch schools; and heo ofeored,: as: lus
~t hth te apeispubisod enors ncesar a lgd. rWhat shall we say of' shorn texts ?-thoeo 0r*Ws tho richest òongregation, to help 1tlietwo

au of dùtxPastuof 8"

, 3 e the date of expiration. ''''bbreviated as'to express neithèr grammatical bodies pecuniarily t the utrös ofhs ôwer
Subsoribers ple«ae ezmte Zoðcl, and REMIT Åos dû6 definite aétion. <'Ranamo that hy Ai thg hé aakod l ,retxas thahe

't FTYP.t L.. f ''tL ~i 7 11- rP~ ., witu space of three yeatrs," e.g. fa14.5 both,, al- snould uClaro thmvsinOeV eB a nityWibnth4

-ththough a young minitor whohad een settled Church of Bngland, snd communicatet the:fr$ UJCA-iEJVDAR~ FOR A UG U '. hat epac.rof timte probably <ddflot think so Parishi <CuùchvIn lu thér words," he, offeada ' 2nd--9th Sunday after Trinity. . whnji$ eearedf ilie lil teit fo hie benofit; then É erJyingb tat.OJ WOley i oY
~~6th-Train"g:r.ioShoin xta' are ofteî<unçignified or ldiàrou; plated, or ever ga#p his personal f Llowe

.~~~~~ttvs "f 6t-raaigrtin elGetrfolwxq

1' '2 " th-10lth.Suniday after Trinity. ,suchias;'IHowl yo," "ffappy.ani ," ,rete .Unhappily, the M1fethodist authoritias outeide.
" ~ *'16th-11tSunday after. Trinity. thinge than:these," etc 6. Ingenious texcts, the Parish interposad snd stopped 'the miovre-

'k "" '23rd-12th iSunday after d Tinity. whon thrae i sne dîstortion of sense or 'applica- neut. We hope hàwever, That the aetpt
SBirt olomew's'A. & M. ,tion, often have a freshness that acte as a fore- bas not beau lu vain, but hat the pi-posal

3 - t u.ndlay af'ter Trinity runner in the intorest of the audiene. Their having once bean mada, it will hat fit that
exposition promotes scripturalstudy, sane r one or two, and thon mtany Weslayans

h TT IN rlILACHING. cauises a'person to look up the text, Vho seldoïn 'will feel that 'they ara bound by the very' narne
-turne the leaes of the Bible. nda fresh turn hthey bes toarhemselves front athe stain

Texte are either a cause of wèakness or of ta an unexpected test is doubly stimulating; of a schismû tþat wuld bave bea not oôu

trflth to aernon. A purely noegativo test then tii keen interest e Jikely te ba euetained ta their foundcr. Unhappily, the fer.ma,tion of
detiment, for people expect .a connection totho end et'ofxhe sermon. "A learned doctor a sect always creates vasted nter.sts whieL

fe4htween it 5'd thé sormnon. •'Botter no- ext speatks 0f thei " fanitaSticI per'iod, wheng astra&nge offer' enormous, if not insupelràble- difficulties
hanu ,ôn' tht do ot aid the sermon. Let tet fascinates tho preacher." If suc text he to those 'who, the cause of io&Y n ot hir

us ek, thgeo? the. us andi abu~ of takeon because i t is novelty, it la "fantastie,» been reove&d. ½ould faii' n hit.e ikts. 1 Obslure ic < but if it eau interest peopa sud .help them to àThe line which the off-iaLadvocates 9fo0dernu.4 erb avoide hor fonstncy sYhte a or 'undertadc, Ja ible subject, lot it 'be taken. Mothodism tae, though ;veila d l rospecthl

51,-sPPV tw5îor .ha sh.l we BaYay or soa tait ' ?-tZ.s a t~e prched fie o'graipmn ho *e

STIIskillodoxge may'pick thi out to di- "das a > athi (Neh. 6, 6.) a r, languag, really dtme to this-" Wheu ohn

lay bis 1 :ànother acherwiseY avidsed by anotedpreachera x t on 'tho l W
Sthemdecausoh hias liNeitte gical akl.Nd of gossip." Frasht turne to texte are Dr. Brooks' bis d otage, and wo need nat trouble ourselkes

tWxthowever, ehould ie takeon tiat the proachor epecial expository talent; se Dr. Bushnell's in- about what hoesaid. liemuet havt known all:
c.' a4intgrasp and oxplain. The more difficult genious'application 'of texte stimulated a deep- along that he was founding a now sect,'or,,if'

Ç~Ith6't, the cloarai. elhonld ho 'de exposition. interest te know what was coming. ho did not, hie oughit to have known it." "But,

IÇa eau on, '1' ,.

À. dilit test at énée stafrles dia hiearer inito No goncral 'or pointed rule ca impr)ve oniaas!I for the seamless robe of'Christ Alas fo
azskipg, lhat doees it -,Pzn How will.it bho o]d ana-"Stick to your tait"; vary its.ap- the coutempt which His professe discéiples cas

eated ?" When au obscuretest ean ho clearly plication, vivify i, but nover lose seight o it. upon Hie words. Aias lfor tha humn pride
4pplied;, sO as te dvo' strengthx or interest te a Dotri'ne,-ethics, or'work ean at lest toueck the which would rathor reign in a human seet than
otémon, it is most'deeii-ai to tise It. 2. Iïnap~ test as theç sermon gets on ; or else ake 4nother serve ln the glorious Kingdom of God uiponx
propriateor misppliedext ar-e q'uite as bad as' text. There s danger mtaking't much or earth. i

bUSre dtexmoreobscur T to little timrem its exposition. Thero e arighlt ' '' nwluedgtei-emore obome Tor. "ac o medium betweeu twenty seconds sad fou min- ' EDlTORI L NOTES.

. utos l the txtual exposition te a sermon ofTh'all ho as gode, knowing gaod nd evil," 1g- WEecalloattentionlto theuPaperreadbydR.ti.

ho saiù: is. :lttn a justment. 6s aneju •es B'h ar nan E s a d etlast regulr mothl
ndda sha ndscapratetra i i wreanapl

sai tIs. Biitlin âdutmn no Prof sor"On wof pae 'an Wzlia M ea aentiolh ev7tà, tha a r ad ti - R. H

a fanerai sermons of 'a nantnamed Etra fromn ~ sc acrpethp e Dieet sof th eal,,choAsome cition age1
Ot ext' 'takot froni the Blook cf Ezra4 'A test Another 'will crack it as if it were a nt." Lthe D seMnra,,omné~~~ 2

thït .ajtm t le lika a gun fred without us aryhis 'figurés of speech s little sud say: E th o? Sr Moses oute "t bfiv
r r t gad rane. Howcan ither yearb th c ora t e aino oches and houer," hasremovedfrom thiea s not crash th shel ad tondangr te kernl d er e

onth tloarkt A* txt teg emetimee badly .' eartly sene, the b o dr e
'tiiM;\ aewhbn Dean Swig toàkfor.hia tait,'THE,GCIURCH AYD.THÉ WBLEYAN. tive of'te ardient Teowish race. Ha ws huma'
baforo an asso aon ef tailors, "A remnant .at Legho-n lu' in tober,. 1784, sud, was, cone-

shglsbo vedg Syhng ext age 4xjly Proposais have been made at varions timnes, quently, 'withinuthree menthe of ther compte-
employed' ta create j sena$ion. 4Brootyn for xe' corparate reconciliation of "the flou of his Oua 'hunded sud firet ear. Bis

4pigêobeg' eceived age4lritchloukaehen, after peoploe called Methodists." or, s they profer long and useful life was mainly devoted te
reationai erwon frog thqgr4, " lot lier ta be designated lu tile old country, Wesleya the relf tatd auccoreof the oppreed aùdpêrea-

.&riet (.lrtho x ,i 15,) aigentleman suggeste .Theor:etically, nothing' shquid h asior t>xan cutedYmemberse of bis race in rnouaparg ofTe mor&timelyphraùe etherrip." snch an entarprise; for people who laim ,Tohn th world ;and, with this object, ho spaut:vaa
txtri t;hoever,Le t Wesley oer their founder sud who profose to sumsof moùey and mado many Long sud per r

tthn i ln rece his itin gieS d 'AIost âpostQi aus journeys. Rusasa EgyptRoe the BoIl
- thi'~l~riM~ii 'x9gg ted ¢ t usuallyd i ~li above aill.bhge;, lo vt. Iiand, sudflåe' laces were, in túa he scene

tbiveltÇo,* a ri<3us -hea. Rhetoricai f4rïe realzaaion isu views; and hefamoA ef his persoual intervention sad le npf entbxn1n.
s the 'a seron nakos it clear tIht nothing isttations ,whichwu for, him therenpoct not

Q~sir or''éxs.hS't t '.wvr: x-''* shon ' ta Th - ln the al ~ ato ex ]ýO4n.



* y'4V

§ 'j~rdog ligipnists;1tff allYwhotcaw

app riste 'uiièlfistaiid disinf.eréste& philan-
th Th <èlebrtion f his oaùehuhdred'th
birthday a Octobe<a 'rilf? the g?ânjest

ri e~# &pa ~to'anau, expressionsg gud-
willbpourimg 'inupon the, aged philanthropist
from élu parti of the globe, -ilwhich' bis name
hadceBe a househôld woid.

AccoDING to a ele despateh, some, of the
prominent "society-men" who are implicated
in the recent:disclosures e? niquity Londoni
are alreadyreapjig .the roward of their mis-
deeds'inM their erchisian Lhem thé. ,-fashiionable
circles inwhichthey have beau accustomed te'
movè.Ti'sii a step in the right direction,
and in the ézo ent miseably defectif state of
thiejEnglishaw, it is prphably the only pinishl-
ment that cani o 'inflicted. on these flagrant
offenes ag inst the. unwritten ·code' of honor
audvittue which is bind'ing upn all mu b the
more; fact of their, mankod. We are glàd to
learn that there is a prospect Of the law being
se aménded nas to put an effectual legal check
upon thea yile traffic in youthfiul Innocence, the
revelatino of which hs shocked thé moral sense
of tha whole civilized world.

IN the midst of the horror awakened by the
lato revelations, ene cannot help - feeling
amnsed: at the attitude assumed by the
notorious " Geeral" Booth, who la endeav-
i ng to pos as the author of the agitation in
fayor cf the Criminil Law AmendmentBill. The
fact is that the ral leaders in this mov'ement,
as inveryther great moral movement cf the
day, havebeen'th $Bishops and- Clergy of the
Church, ihoin DiocesafiConferences and Con-
vocations, hava för years been urging the
adbÉtion of éven more dinstie logislation than
thait rhich La now propfosèd.

IN common with our Protestant fellow-citi-
zens generally, we have been greatly pained by
th reports of certain religious difficulties.which
arealleged to bave occurred in one of the bat-
talions which has just returned from the North-
West. As far as we can judge from present in-
ferniation the.accusations that have bean maco
against the Colonel of the 65th are without any
serious foundation, but we ceoncur with our
Methodist contemporary, the Christian; 6uar-
dian, that that officer owes it to his own repu-
tation, as well as to the service, to lnsist upon
a satict inveétigation into the fact by the pro-
per authorities. We need h0aýdly ad jrhat none
wil rejoice more heartily, than 'ourselves. if
such an inquiry should resuit in the complote
exoneration of Col. Ouim et froin the damaging
charges that have -beon laid agaius hini

Now that so many of Our city clergy are
tak g Or projecting their annual holiday, we
wo ite'a suggesti2 n which we have
made befre, viz., that .<at this season, an inter-
change of' duty might ' be very profitably made,
betweeù the clergy of the cities and the rural
distièts. By this arrangement the city recta
would gain what he most neads, quiet and pure,
fi'eh ir; sand bis brother, the ountry parson,
would ulso benefit by: th respite fom the

e..j laber e~rmniu-wrnitig,; ta wel as by
thé gange fromshie xièual meohQonon

r- j ot

riLff~~Wt~trrTrr -________________________

CORRES DEBG~SCIE.XCE AN» MO»ERY »ISC.Q VER

The present occupaut ef Sir Isaac Newton's
fProfessorial Chair at Cambridge University,
{Eefosser G. G. Stokes, F.RS., who is also

SIn,-In a late nujïbers of the GVapI5 X. Secret
netico4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Scèti lut~avriig ounnw rof the IRoýal Se'eiety'f Englad,'de-noticedjn, the , advertisin oln udrtey

heading"Kind Words,"..inu reexence to Putt livered a remnrkable address at the Ânnual
ner'sEpulsicn, I tbink). a sigature with t Meeting of the Victoria Instittite, in London,
description, "Episcal Mînister." I am tempt- towards the end of June. Sir H. Barly
ed ta asky With. ,BarAm's visitors at G..G,, F..8., eccupied the ohair, andth

audience, which includéd many members ofIs it Greek Episcopal? Reformed eiscopal? both iouses o Parliaent, filedevrypart f
aetaodist Episcop4l?. I might even ask, is it
Roman Episcpa?--Papal as that branch ofihe the large hall. P.cofessor Stokes gave an im-
Church ls. Doea it wear Bpilsopa robes? portant account of the progrss of physical
Does it perform Epjscopal functions? . science during the past quarter of a contqry

I turn te the Clorgylist an4 .fnd the 1 and, reviewing the results, speoially noted tfatr C e n g as scientific trutli déveloped, so Lad mon telu Canada. Of'ceurse li L net respomsibla foi ieu l&io htteewsaye ste
the description gvenof him; but the vendoi weo tho idk hatre wsan o sk on
the "EmulsioWought to be.called upon to give Revelation. He said that for the last twentyhim his proper designation.. No one likes to ho years or so one of the most striking advancescalledoeut cf his proper namo. in scienco had been made fin the application ofThe Churcifh ofeland indignantly repudiated the andin the iùfortitidn eh-the terim Ëiscopl «ihCurch, een whon applied tain wt regard te the mc tution ob. the
bytheSecrotary of State, aid:roeived an ample heavenly bodies. The discovery that there w eapology from.,the Right Honorable gentleman. in theso particular éhemical olements, wliichThe Churchofthe UnitedStates loudlygroans wero also present in our earth, exalted our idèaunder the incnbus of "Protestant Episcopal," of the universality of the laws of Nature, andand as trying te shako Lt off. Why wili peoplo thora iras nethi n that contrary te whut ho
try.to fi% Lt on the Church of :England ii Catn had lo thrnd la.levolatien, unless wo *ere to

av s , as the heathen did, that the God of theresbytoeia n buen that thase wh useof iobrcws was the God of tho hills and ilot ofprfar teho non-Episccpalian, but t .Kirk cf the valleys. Entering with some particularityScotland holas tenaciously to ber name, lu spite into the composition of the sun, the Professorof Free Kirk U. P., or anti-Burger. said ths gave an idea cf an onormous tempera-
Episcopal cortaily means that those who ture, since iron existed there in a stat; of

have the:term appioç te tlim bave Bishopti vapour. This was utterly- inonsistent with
butathe whole Primitive Can c ha isheos, tbe osibility of the existence there of livingnd we boUld cf -thora and do. net.desiro te beings at all approaching in characterto thosedesignated as if a more seet. Besides, this w have iera. Are we then te regard thisai'a
might cause pecuniary los,. if thej tormn came wasto cf materials? Mitht we not rathèr
into common<use. Semegood man draws, we arghe that as in animals ve ascond by grdàterwill suppose, bis last wifl aud testament ins lisld sd
favor of the E iscopal Church in (say) Wey- entiatin of ,oice in diffei-ent mambors of;tha
mouth, N. S. he:Judge of Probate mi ht re- sctartt a marks f sper o
Esct the legacy, if contested by the, e nd rgard the sun as performing mot important
*piscopal m1mster înthe neighborhood, and. functions' for that system? In fact, ail life ontruly bis title would be nearer than that of the. our earth- was ultimately dei ved from theChurch of England in Canada.- radiation ef solar heat. Referring to the doc-

STe. trinés of conservation of enorgy àad of dissipa-
THE' CROSS.: tion of energy, ha pointed out at some long.th

how the sun, so far as we could sec, wa's not
calculated fer an eternal duration in the sameThe cross.hias, twmned, around it every associa- state and .performing the saÙmò functions as

tien cf dignity and beauty ia the wori4. Net now. W musteggd the Universe ona grandoe ether thing lias received'frera tIc fertile. laùé 'tanm ead thon Uniors on a pr gra cnd,
minds and: the aIl-fashioning hand of mon of sale, and thon thora was pre res.. If we cou-
genius so many Ltrinsic beauties as the Cross tem neteng but ri ci porapa we
of.Christ. Millions never hearof it without. a r oig vrst anet an t los nlo&
ýtbrob,' uer see Lt, witlieut. a' genuflpctien. *t .onn tpeet bt eig'l

robs porn thei hut cd x t tate of the Universe on a grand séale as One
mother!s face, and: Lt ia the laat thing freio of pro resse this idea obiged us te refer to a
which the ligit disappears when this child, 'n Pirst ause. Professor Stokes concluded wit.
old age, Ls dying. The cross is now as univer- eb mendig at the Annai Refort e? t
sal and as beautiful to te associations fmen, onoray retary, C adopted. It showedas thon it Was rare, peculiar. aud edieus ;,Lt or hoofr se homre ated anhcd 7
that whichwas re u a n g cf that thé number cf homo; American and Colo-
a falt: of Christs history, but it 1sg S a nidl niemberswhad incroased té upwards: of

emorial of, two; thosand i years of. history. leven hundred, And that the Institute's'object,.
tuniril f wothnsndyorscfhit0y in WtlchasêLtntifle mon, whetber lu lia rankscor

Around that simple cross of wood the heart of ina wa c sientific in r ,
the world Las gathered for twenty centuries its o aid te promo scientific enqur
atonies cf adminiition, o? love,. ef "déoen, And èspecialiy in casesiwhoe questions of
ste of ad to v science weré held by those whoeadvanced thom

electedt e subversive of religion All its members

On the subject of pDochial asseSsments, Bi- and one-guinea associates received its oralisac-
shop Gilleapie in bis conventi'on addrüss, says; tions; free, and t*elveof its papers <aWerer now

"Au asseam n r edg, ia a débt thast ba blhdd mI a Peopie' Edition, in h i as te
aspoci4 luj4ea#n te the' joQpsieuca<ho ÈaLndL2 -bLadIlu many o? the Colonies, and in Amo rics.

vidualor thepai4h. Xt is bèneath the t5i of The address -was delLvered: by Dr: J; Léalie
a hol convocatiu that .thera shiould lie any Pottêr, Pi'esident of Queen'es Colloge, Belfast,
erepingot dis A ka;, t he utter•os+ fait- th snbject bèing "Egypt: Histonial and «oo
in eU instea, bond requ d e graphical," a country with which he Lad beon:
i trustqd tisialt not t bée nadhed thfty yeàxt intinatèly acquated.
tLhahhgre its ionxctio» with ' The Earl of Bebnore and tho<RightHon. A
the Qioe e,, aÔd hder. T e prot cf 'he' AgAton fioed and seconded a vote of thanks,
convention ud 4a sltein lÀlf-defiance after which tho company resent:assembledin
of, th a# ithaselpécto make.-ChurchSOle 'thMtiseùm, where reoreXimetS4vere 6ervéa



Th Whoa one ar lwortlhto receiveEeoi-lrandihonour:we onThee belleve
And dzho Trln!tteternalfonvund

pÇCbhistIac f on rm, unwavering grognd.

(Prom The chu-ch-.

DED'S TO FIRMATIoN.
r CBHÁPER fI&ÚÓgtjfjed.

r Xulius .was charmedt with his valuable gift,
sud seemed quite reconciled t the loss of hie
heid, fôr'indeed he had'begun te sé 'his very
greft faults.
* Gteatly 'excited, e hurried off to show the

gift tobrother Fredi.
Ilt is a-splendid gift, Jnlius," hoesaid, " and

Mildredia.so'generous "
SWhenJtlius told the whole story of his fail-

iu eut ith-Mildred,.red said:
I don't thiuk that we can ever: find such ,a

sister. as, ours; I 'often hear -poopler talk of
bn linke Jesus, but we don't se mu2ch ef.that
among' Christians, only bere. in our home,

'You nover find Milded .failing ln -any of
,the tian graces,' Juhus replied, "always

9 gdntle o èpatient, sQfogivmg, w.e:ought to
dôVer rd gtha all-e.ur hearts."

- '"'kiiow that sheasë'one .h of us a teap
o.cfa ood,"said Frd sud even our selfislh
Em y sometimes seie ashamed if Mi .rd

fnds out any Of these 'ugly tJ'aits."
." I.seil tie beautiful graces of the Master

ineou- Midred was the answer, "for I do b-
lièto that' she triesrovery day to imitae the
Lord- Jesus ; -and. I guess some of those days
she llead i 'asall in the narrow way.'

5c Iwouider'what's the reason we don't fiollow
hr 'nQw, answe-rd Fred; " I guess that we
oughtto know how often Mildred has told us

t'about'our sinful iheart, and yet we are,.not so
- ery wicked,;,Iulius.

'1I thinkthat the, Bible-wo4d bringue all in
guilty; for, by nature we love everything bet.
ter. than God."
• Tbe is'oo seemedse pleased with Julius gift
that Mfdred and Aunt Helen made; quite a
bandsomeaddition te the library.

Th'here wore stories among then, bright,
genial, inspiring', but allibuilt upon the one
Jfundation of Bible truth; net Que billy n.ovel
amrong them.'. c

ate Somrs, one of thoirschoolnateslias
fled te ere:Mildred. ;She was one ofthe're-

eè Ÿtly confirmod'but. ther are no marks of a
r xeallyV-enewed'kart about the: young girl.
hélisaay :amiable traits,,but no genuineo

'ore'::fôr 'Geod'. Sire has a great .deal.lto say
about the fashions and .worldly, amusemrents,i
and' -eein tMlldired butjittle interested'in ieu

$dl?t she' aid :t " ·
"Wheu.are you, coming out, dea4IWs

dip tointei at not . meeting you at lizzise
RHa prity n you aust be 'nearly eighteen
no

a nteitd, fte, but doutgo t
*fpaié ceya ts conenesd. Smilngt
~a§antly hrootinuod, " Whi4tdoy<qmpn

m oenirliewa Sf.th world~; L

*drld; to enter upon aihigher aehd betterjifé
ofolines for I believe t t the "nly _ateli
t'h4nii'éP ad It4tow t iš :the pathf

eience fo"l e eug ibciifédcofthe'
MaÈter. Yóf kn ate-, thatèré gave,,'p
allthé' nitieWof the otId ontur cdnfirma-
tiOn day."

i'don't nee'stånd it in;that1way, Mildr'ed,
for I don't believe Gôd woull wish us 'to live
like a company 5f nunsa"

"No, indeèd;" ldred'replied"for ifîwe!
'only could s's it'as:God'dbesyw shodld ghadly
embràe* Hil& eït service as oûr highest jey;
buit that "a nÎ èver be wsthôut the' new heàrt

tL~axvésr gires,"
aell, deae," she aid, as bse arose te go,

1' know that you area sincère followèr df the
L od, but I don't see exaotly as you do'."

Mildred's birthday'is.ear, and thereis a
grat deal of whispering and hiding patcels,

AÙnt Eeleù being a confident cf thejsecret,.
"Tam-se glad it is a bright day,' Baid Ldu'y,'

as they niet at the breakfasitable, where littie
parcels were placed'àt every plate, and the
loveliest fiowers; gathered by Winnie, in the
centi-e of the table.

Aunt Helen's birthday éake was lovely,
apa's watch very handsome, and Lucy's
Urcéh se pretty. But Mildred was especially

pleased with Emily's gift the-work of hei own
handé, a' beautifully enibroidered tidy folded
and directed' "To SisterMildred'

It was particularly noticéd, for it had-exer-
isedEmiy's patience for many hours, and she

did not realy like the 'work This 'was se dtf-
foreit fremEmiIy's - general style of gifls,
which culy cbstorneoy, but uone etlier pr-
cious time. There were manytekens-observed
by the family that Emily was beginning' te
thinkbascf herseIf and workig silently fer
othdré.'

Precious Winnie had bi'ought ' ' pursé knit byr
her ow'a little hande, and the boys,ý.too, had
their' ftsJulius a writing-desk and Fred a
work-bex.

It was a happy day, for love had jrompted
ail these gifts.

EAsTER MORNING.

But Emily does pot seem well, ber symptomes
of illness inereasing, and, -confied 'to lier bëd
at-last, the doctor prononnced her casetyphoid
fever.

Mildred is moSt devoted, for the diseasel is
running on, and ohe is in 'a dangerousecondi-
ion. The ninth 'day was pronouncéd a oritical

period, and when it arrived the whole family
were gainifully anxious.'

Emily slept quiotly for·twelvehours, and'the
doctor :s'täyed with them; when; at the close.
of day, she awoke she seemed quite conscious,
and, leoking around, she asked-

"Whoré'is-sister ?"
Mildréd came quickly forward.

Be 'composed," said the doctor, "for there
must be perfect quiet for' tho next twelve.
hours."

Bùt at' last tho groat azlety was relieved
and -îlthough veryweak Emily could speak te
ail of them, who were allowed te kiss thé dearl'
pala face.

"'Gcd' be ]iised," sh% whispered, fo' thé
4eotài had 'reored.wine; given in smail quan-

tiçe, san prinounced ber elowly recÔveripg.
After à fel.day Lucy took lherplâcë by lier

side, rêading"to:.her and singing'sweet hymns
Of praié',but'èhe a.ways foiuid that those full
of 'ot.J4sWeire sil'favolte<

Wiie g iul~ry, bet'i 'hét "ier
every day -aùdd was alçràys read -to run, on
errande '.tr The, "à tme

- J, ''-r
"'''r'p' .J-J'

diéhs&S'k1ld^e'y- bít 7 rhênTIfelt "thát .Lwthar
beiotd lthébhoidèrs ofteriit;, h obeii
kMig'whère éfhouldiTte uÔowif I- l4ten
càlled away? God bas lêendery lm ëxeLiful,
Lucy, and with Hie help Itruet thatmyheart
shall be given tomlin rleepest gratitude and

"Do net Say sfal be given "Why ntnow
dad Emil '? J

"Phod 'thdt rùypeace is níaðe'with'God"
butiLde"rnot'Speak too confidently,'fer I know;
what aweak and wandèring iéart 1 baye.'! " .

Tesus, ever r o help -e sl
that' fiist in'l lm," sid Lùy, whoife child-
like faith'a se sinpl6, sô confidmng.

Emily't ' alose 'her beautiful'hair, for4it'is
fallingOnt se rapidly.; Sô we fnd -Aunt Helen-(
readywith.her scissors.,',

Yo.» had a fiue head of hair, '', said Aunt
H3el on.

Enily, looked upo t cks eeriously;' bùu
net sadly;"as ehe eplied

"I was very.proud of it, Auntie,-when I was
sucha vain, selfish:girl, and once I would have
shpd eods of tears over such a loss; butlnow I
can Say eincerely that I am se thankfulfôr in
recovery that I can look upòn my loss with
Very quiet submission."

I am glad to hear yoù say s, Emily; it iùt
dièates a change; my :déar niece."

"Yesè,'untîe' the-ie ls a great. change in'Tylt
heart, 'and now it is my mot earneet prayer
that the rest of' my, lire may ,aIl be.spent. for
Jesus. i often think how it has been wasted,
'but I 'trùst that I have trufy repnted, snd that'
my '&hole trust ie lu my Savieu"

W'ien quio r-esâred t iehr pliice lu tue fm-
iTythe boys were strÙck with the change se
manifest ln ' Emily's whole depor'ment sud'
Julius àaid one day te bis -brother:

".The girls are leong us Qlbehind, q
Mfr. Cunningham -had a serious, talk with, ze
the other day when he came te se Emily, and
I sometimes think that it is time we werelook-
fflg hçavenward too.

It was 'manest thn yuIs '-was hecomng
much more serious, vert regular-in is Lttend-t'
ance .tponOhurch 'seivices;'fond"eof reading the
Bible and .often asksAunt Helen te :explain
passages. But niost frequently he seught Mil:
dred, in whom ho fcbnd such swet sympathy,
for she was just the friend he néeded: He oten
said: '

You had no idea how many 'sorioué thoughts
I have. hadç Mildred, 'for -ever since iyour con-
firmation there- as been a silent preacher-fol-
owing may steps."

rM Cunningham was deeply tônched by
Emily'e acepunt of her chinge, télin'g such
sweet .'tôrieé' of Mildred's èheerful piety.

"I ofteû"ldâk at her," sihe said, " with à littlè
wonder, for there reallysee to be two charac"
ters in sister : such, a true Christian woman, and
then with us such a plyful c.ut."

She is a candidate for the noxt confirmation,
and:julius, is thinking, 'too mostseriously of
.the call, for the good Recter preached Sucha
solem, sermôn fiom the toxt' Quench net die
Spirit awakering mbt 'anxioustlougit,' for'
Juliue waé woll aware 'thaât fer manyKmiotlhs
the Spirit had been moset deéply strivng tth
hisheart. He spoke of the sermon teldre.d
who.saw many encopragmg signe su his daily
walk.

(TO be contïned.)
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V4Y f 4 olces the y bkti lofollow w 414 Me X,~Y:~itL lit-
WORK It is true gi-eat etridès bave been

- .- ~ - made withinwthe paut twenty-five
4; -Paper read before the Montreal y .s in opéning u Mioffn'aq

t -Diôdesai Sunday-&lhool .AssOCIa.. fielde. "e sec Indiaan, aChina,
foiby R. E. MBchana, Eg.s; Africa and many islande of the Pa- n .L

cif.c hos.dorslave been, closed
Suerintendent of the Sunday- against the Gospel, ad where to
h'4ol :of Christ Church Cathe- go meant aimost certain death, now

drà . Montrea opeûed to: oasy aç9ess. And as
-there naw cornesralling back to us rnêç ûitatn ffmnt.dalU LaEWS&lNtLAtX.

(PurLsEn BT IREQUEST.) acroas thé soâ thé.dal alor hål Ø d sop Nado
q - ~~~~~~~assistancé; as.wohearaf Ohinà&and Ill -nwr ust aa~Lmnr. ~ In -BiAnwr~inb

The subject befare 'ns for our India, teeising.wihît SdO *a i t i U IS f

con'idortiàon and discussion this o souls living without God and tw t ithou the kowledge oft0 a wougtaetsma nw.revening is deserving of a more Saviour, h'ow li ortant it is that P u
apableand' experieiced exponent the Church shoul rise to the emerz d? L . a '-rn7 5

thnmyself; yet, at the samne time', 'gency, .and prident ny«h o

realizing as-I do its great import- meahs,buteducated and consecrated CHIOKEN CHOLE " td &
anae, andthe attention it-demande, mn and women, with a burne hv

atau hniaswn s i apa-love for Gad in thoir hearts, andi mfny: t0;ri ngtoris hh sieSvonLseeâe uGds odOur ba as well as the appar- thei mouls overfowingrith e- as th stifor èver and evér? ' i' whiéh is tit -td ë. - ètt em wiÈe
ont neglédt with Whid thematterpathy for those whô arestill living ask1 th4, ee wl your-4$ fld a uto Sal ö(iïùah i t,.i, the
Ï9 réate'ly iuriy'Sùnday-Schools, in darkness and superstition: place r apropriate or a timé ina.orde é dù' Crieà of the
Isincerely trust that what I may How often we hear nta. prayer, more suitable fol pieaeing tlik hmrch ta which theY belong.

unthe natter, t.gethr w I" O Lord, hasten the timwhen all truth hom'huin in th: S.' Schol Âmong the first things to teah
shall know, from the leat o'thé I have thouight (i may o l wrang) a cliid in connéction tith issidn-

thé discussion which shal follow, greatest," &c or agiin, "Thy that if thii máttérwas not "o nrichâ ary"'oik is that:te oolètion l as
nay lead ta renewed enOgy an our kingdom come, Thy will be done neglected by parents and toachers trwlY a part af k#rsipaé the ay-

part, and. to a greater stimulus in on earth as it is in heaven," and in early life, this ilning of th'éir eré or .thi ½erm'n; That ai -we
s the Issiary cause amongst us. *ither bocause af indiforence, or niinds to tbis grad thougLt, "aiks hatôherébolö*ie.given u f Gd

I wauld coenidv,, I fr still more, because sti oftenforgotten and'so little ied w föof eis fllness haWalpe;réL
Iounsdet n- they have never reaized its im- Tiátw wie plCd here nât bLg cèiveý. Thêawe ate plad here

let. As t its Importance. portance, these very people do little our oen, bîinghbiightWlth ice as stewaids ta usewielywhat is
2nd. As ta the Time and Place, or nothing for the spread öf the ûnd that Gd àsi diviel y comimitM 4é. Thatwo shoul

aiiRi will ..ar 'fiar pontd es ýe- ft d'laine as *éll. - aiSid. As ta the Best Means i nwlde of His i Par f.om pointed o.fór.ugal o Ia ,

Workin the wor being acomplished, it if this tr•th. was moi-c faithflly p-viid deuar- outafthe
As Tseems only ut its beginmnig. True taùght wtîshould nat o e continu- ord id,.nty. "Purth'r thätGbd

sto iImportance- we can say, " There remaineth yet all hearing of4hèe laék oilcigib xé uirèthe'best at'àur'la2ds 'sud
e true Christian who has the much land ta be possessed. My young 4înenolxngta 4e thm to ive'Rim chéelfull and-frely1

-ove of Goa aliding in hla heart we not well ery,"' Olord, increase selves ,to'the rnfiitrx. True the ai isle own"fçtathë iarrwingo'of
can ay anght against it import- in us not tonly more of the know- lborers are 'few"bt we are bld ta Hie*swrk. If thI'êé frti-ut ciie

ance. There s nothing moire holp- ledge of Thy will, but more of the pray the Lord of H.rvest that iSplanted into'the heurts audirids
fnl to a ohrch, as well as ta an in- Missionary spirit in our hearts, ta He 'wili scond f'o4li IabarerÀ itt š h hf gnration,i prédict

dividual, than ta have. its sympa- go ont and ta do Thy will." As harve a s wo are taugh théra *ill heñÔ more ned foi beg:
thies enlisted t outside of itself and the Apostie says, "Hlow shall they Prayer andWei-k go;tothor. re g-mg sernioní, aé they are Wuáledjin

ts own littleWorld.Not,hing so believe in Him Of whom they have we, thon w.rIng as well as pïay tho yrer ta cue
good for a, ma as o get out of not hoard, and how shall they heur ing. siit upypur"eye; ana Iaak . foiild say.Eégîn ith nie fi-
himself-d his own selfish desires- without a reacher?. As it is on the filds lfoIé thè -e white ai fat elass.A aong th'- niany Bible
For- how many are there here ta- written, "How beautiful are the ready toaarvest." Now isthe tie startes, y y-nofataide ta St
Ifighi who'havénot already]earned feot of them that preach the Gos- for us as Sundy School worke-s' té Pulho gréat Mliiioiart 'a thè
that the true: art of living is living pel of Peae, and bring .glad tid- bestilourse1vés i tis' directin' Géhtilsaii4'Whàtit ùneani ta
in pthe bonefitting and helpingof ings of good things." thùt trom anr Sunday Shôols ma Miibnur , nd th'at G'dnbt oly

athies. Txuly it is.said, " is riot 2ndly. 'As to the S. School being come fdtE a baud ao-arneêt.mour *a4tsâio ýgve of o-ur sings and
toli# at all, to live for self alone." the proper tinie and place tobrng sud.9wmen filled boavoerlowin é4#ningbutf a u ôûr tiniand:tàl
One thing 'we néed,. as Christians, before our scholars theirpart in this W-ith the Water òf Life sWong 'l ents as well; ay ndt ight
te espeoiallyyîray for i, " O Lord, Most noble work. - tEe str-ength. hich (o po .qe ehow thi;that -the iiobeat
snaks nm moresouelfish, more self- Wo all know that the impressions thrôughHis Eternal Son; g ai best life Ys net te b&.a soidier o
denying ; -give me more love ta- formed and lessons learned in early in the bcriprà; u ; Iling e spend a aila, astatesman ortu*iehnmor-

werdse te soaé ofïy'fellow mon." childhood are the niait lasting and and. be spetin .Ris service. chant, or a grand 'lady- but 'btre.
Tell me-whîat yau are doing for enduring, for it is at this time that Myiriz give tamewouid not e my illúétratiotis aid gentie pers iiiès?-,

'Missions and Missionary work in the character is moulded, and often inodor! lot ne te rhine eva Thne try anddrsw 'out 'their cildish
your parish, and I w11 'tell you the work of th ~after-life marked . rone. sympfàthies'tô the'poor'heathé'w h&
wlfether you have a live church or out; and cau aie begiù too yôung Toeh e remaviurpnd Klng havievuéve;i heaid-f'théSM fIb

no. Bightoen conturies havé rolled ta enlist their.hears interest in Buft to come ta thé praot ical a && owo ership idols of oad
by slice te command was givan, this heavenly calling ? viz., by .of ur subject, As td the best anwtone, with the earuieét rraér

G ye - iùta aIl the world and teaching thém that life should call means of carrying ôthis ork, or, th4lh te igsso '.thus taught may
rpxoeachthe -Gospel ta every cra- forth Our noblest aspirations, that Ro may tEe Miésibr s t be nale á in lig in

tur." Akgai, almost our Saviour's " they only live who live for others increaàed in our S.Schools? th'eoson pt m lfe-
last words her-e upon ea-th were, than: theméelves.' Ihavé,heard it Yarious plans o working pay . (o e aoinued.)
5'Aid yè shall be my witnesses, said by some, that we ought to sùggest themelfes o you but ë "

boni lnèneulem and in-all Judea very-caroful about inflùencing any must bith at;maý àiif -- If I aiï askd, *hatis tie reinièdy'
and Samaria, and unto the utter, oneto go into. the ministry, but St. itartih'h tlibe uited to st forthe deep r orrows ai tho h' Ian

Mast parts of the earth." Our duty thàt-they ougbt rather ta foot called Snde's. I caÉ,theofoè àniy g h t t i shoid'hißiy
as,~oJefart.The 'eider is. most ou- ai ZGo& themseives. True, no one anoutline of my, çn oinion'on laok ta iidistporesthioa h'l.fe

ttt ana distinct, "Go ye ta &U shoild take.updhslfttiséßfce the matter, same ofwhio pals are as t'h r'-orweih ut i i ta in hm
thw tworld" Aid yot how slowly irp being lod$ - thte ôI& working with 'pa-ei succes l i s iidér'trialé, aidahi m'ndii'
hê.Church.ise toobey; how few piit;(but I ask, t ther theCathedral SdEol$ithWhihii a ddMfin hiáfidtin&I

mon a-e found ta-day willing to the-Mhtà and etepsin early fe am cnnectédj,#hiqh wark shduld npit ofnttoèneth'ig hinu
-up -al--I say comparatively bcforther objects are atne he caried an ut teai e time,ahd a llkwy ii l ialled "TEie

4 TankGVo& fo-tho snoblc ta them to be led in thie direction, noin any w4 dd4 ntom te dldö ald 't d M î l'd aldôldt
phave aah mien asshowing'them -thata lifepent li ather.work afinstructioonarwhich book, and t it aadpIdWilliam, Patteson, Liv- th-Mester's servtc 's the brig0ités té Scli Ieid tähk tèhi -*,1hi iie k t  ae

hve ad beotn ttheend k eyt an showths- - -- , *>11e bt-i the on -tkesï wug'4 '1S boigxftoe teu-dO W"
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Taof' yors or
is absolutel sale and painless, does
its H m rWirptlyM 1ii&i 1yt 'ute

nam'. Corn F tactor., ea.re ofh .a stifite . ever1 y e- co rt
b- dru ei aan tlers in medi
cinle. Take ol tnmsPanes
Extractor. N. poison &LCo.,

.uo'fi8 r.5ïriè 'uyuan O
naW CoExraditi'or f Jeare off

the South American pumpas is at-
tributed to the: work of an omnipre-
sent ant, which feeds upon leaves
and quickly deätioys tree seedlings
and other tender plants as soon as
the leaves appear above ground.

FOR SCALDs ANI BuRN.-Keep
the parts wet with Ferry Davis'
Pain-Killer til the jain' ceases. 1t
won't take long.

Madagascar is peopled partly with
negritos-the sane race as the Pa-
pans and other Melanesians--and
partly with Pollynesians (Malays),
who in speec4h cone very near the
Satûoans aad Tonug islanders.

We know of no way that we can
benefit our readiîs more than by
calling attention to Johnsons Ano-
dyne Linnent. ,t is the oldest nd
most, valable. patent mnedlene'in

e world. Everybodyshouldkeep
it in, fhe house. It will check diarr-
hoa and dysentery in one hour.

An Iowa girl has an albûin 14
which she keeps -pictures of all the
young men who have flirted with
her 'without coming to thé point
She calls it lier rogues' gallery.

SconT's EMULSION of Pure Cod
liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
Most Beneficial in Bronchitis.-Dr.
J. P. Neede, Hälrmd n Milis, N. C.,
says: I used Scott's Emulsionin a
case of Bronchitis of ,six. months'
standing and. the. patient was well
in ten days. I mfust. cohfess my
surprise at its.healing and strength-
ening powers .'

A Vermont *oman comes boldly
out and applies for a divorce on the

u ond that she wants a richer hus-
and; in arder hat she may spend

the summer at Long Branch.

CAUTION.-The wonderful of Dr:
SMITrH'S GEMAn WORM REMEDY
has induced the. introduction ,of
several vile imitations. The word
" Wormerine," a reglsterèd trade
mark, is stamped ,on- each cake,
withoutMwhichnnone are , genuine.
Use no other. Auboxin fin house
Wil save many a doctor's visit.

There are at present in the United
States 116medical schools, aud.theç
Is-one physician to every 585 inhak
itanti

ItR2'E5T~jI5orma3iS.4ft»

't'17UC Z ÏW CTIhECIGAfiWIN.
'igÔ r apidly4that he finds it almost
impossible to fill the orders.

Tucn; 'A the inhabitants
d1aimý is the oldesf cityn ilinerica.
4tvas original 7 an' Indian village.

io .

If the fountain is pure the streamé
1ill bé ;'ptre also. "So with the

blood. If itht 6 e pure the health.
i eestablished.. rParos Purgative
'.Pdll make new rich blodd; and

tkn ône a night wlll change the
blood in the entire s iste n thrée
months.

* Thepalace Whidh thetcity of Mar-
eilles presented to Napoleon III. là

nÔw used as a cholera hospital.

In purchasing Estey's Iron and
QuinineTenic be.sure and get the
enuine 'See tha our Trade mark

and Signatueis 18on e8eTy bottle.
Thete are lots of spurious prepara-
tions ot the market.

TH MORESO L
SOAP.

Tfie Funat sud Paret Tolet Soap
jisthe'Wôrldh

Made entirely from 3Vegetable oils, and
contains seven per cent. of rhmo-cresot.
Highiy recommended by p ysicians and
chemists, and ls used ln the Hospitals. It
ls a. sure zrventiv«against contagion;
euree.:al l nD}aeas; .removej gunburn;
inakles ti k n soft ani samootli, and won-
derfully improves the complexion. By its
medicinail and disinfectant proporties, it is
invaluable for the CMldren's Bath. Sold
i" large tablais, price 1e. eadl, bydruggast
and firat'.classgrocerseverywhare. Sampie
ba, coutainlu" three tab ets, xatied post-

lit toai»ad~essupan rccipt b140e., or
s mple tabet sent upon receipt ot 16e.

tAlgempamy be sent.

NESS & CO.,
759 OuAre STREET, MoNTREAL.

Head Ofice and Works, Darlington, Eng.
Trade supplied by

LBAN, SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Or any leading wbolesale drug or graeery
house.

GEORGE ROBEIRISON,
ST. JOHN X B

CHOICE T ES
A SPECIALTY.

Fincst Groceries.
JAVA AND MacRA coFFEES,

FRirITS, PRESERVEn JELLIES, &c-
eaiM St&re&6Prlce Street,

Wholesale Warehonse-10 Water st.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders rin ail parts promptly axe-
eated.

Speaial Local Ageat Wautg d,

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the " G UARDL.N"
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Âddress, siating experience and re-
fernces,

[TE CURCOH G UARDLAY

pA'. 0. ouv50

Puttner' WEmulin
KIND WORDS.

>brom the Medical Proessionfor Puttner's

Dr. Pixott of St Peters says:-In the
course of my practlcç I have bai occasion
ta prescribe Puttner's !Emulsion, and Judg-
iug. by resuits, cordIatly racommeud it ta
possess ail the virtuas ascrbed te If as s
Medicine.

:Dr. Tentins of Moutrea, tus apeaks or
Puttnerls Emusla:-I prescribe *your
Emtosion ai Cod Liver ou Nviti Hypop
philtes, largely ln my practice vith moest
gratilylng resuits.

the baèt lu the xarkat:-The reat beneit
I bave recelved from your Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion with Hypo hasphites ln private
practice, induces me ta gve my testimony
in its favor. I otnsider If the test and most

eaafabie campound oe fe kini ln the mar-
et Try yours,.

W. S. Mfrris, M.».
C.M., L.R.S.P an L.B.C.Sd

Late Hanse Surgean P. & <J. Hospitaf. '

P.S.-I have been giving your Col, ound
ta a great many ehidren aller bînriot
Fever andnditjustthe thng. Tby ea
talc iL dwhen almost everything ise wiili be
refusati. , W. S. M.

Dr. Sinclair obtains excellant restais by
prescribiug Pnttner's Emnulsan - IL la
readily taien by patients wvho refuse the oit
inits original form, and produces excellent
therapeutie results. As an Emulsion It
appears a most stable preparation.

GED. L. SINcLAin, M.D.,
Asat, Physicla" N. S. Hospital Insane,

Professer ar Annatomy, ex. Mcd. Cal.
For sale by ail Drugglsts, &e.

Townshbd's Stawd.ard Btdding:-
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for it$purity. The only sale to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flocc Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Beds, Bolsters and Pli-
lows, and ail kindas of WIre and Spring Mat-
tresses wholesaleand retail atlowestprlces
for cash, at 884 ST. JAMES STREET o -
site the WUnea Office. TOWNSHÉ1bB's

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROREIS' OF TIKE

CHUROC OP ENGLAND.

IlTRonUCTonY PAPERs:-. Testlimonies
ofOutsiders-now ready; 5s. pe 100; 8 pp.

In preparatian :-2. Testimonles ao' the
Bishoes. 8. Testlinonies of Statesnen
ansd alier Publie Mon. 4. Testi monles of

the Seeniar Papera.
These Papers xnay be haid froi the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay Nil.; or rm .Mrs. Rouse,S.I.0.K.
Dapot, ýt. .Tnbn's, Nild.

SProfits for Pasonage .Fiund.

The Iluproveil MKodel

Only welgbs 6 Ibs.
Can he carried in a smal1

valise.

Sat tfa/adioû guarant ced
or money refunded.

Pa.ig ,1884.
.D .o $1,000 REWARD

FORITsaUPERIOR. Washingmade ilght
sud easy. The elothes have that pure white-
ns wbioh ne other mode O! Wvashitug eanO d RUEJING required-NO
%''ulON ta Injuare Mie fabrie. A tonyear
old girl can do the washinr as weli as an
oldernersa. To lace It In Oepr ouse-
hid.HE PR CEH AS BEEN ACED
AT *8.00 and if not found satisfactory In
OA month front date or pureinse, monley
reundd. Deiveredat any xpressOfice
ta the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

CHARGES PAID for 83.50. See what THE
CÂIÀD A PRESWYTEUIAN says about l:-
"The Modal. Wasboûr sud Bleacher which
Mr. C.W. Denlias ofers to the publie, bas
man3 ' and valuable advantages. RIs s9 tinta

and abo-saingmachine, la substantialmann d e at
and enduring and cheap. From trial ln
the ehold we can testify to its excel-

TOIONTO BIIGAI 1 OJSE,
C. W. DENNES, 218 Vonge St. Toronto.

Plesse mention thiaPr aper
Ageýnts -WIftOd. Send for Clieular.

champion stumpé
Stone Eztractor.
More of these Ma-
chines in use than
al other klnds ant
satlsfa e u. o

Sen' on t
resI lble

NO W B EAD Y.

TIE AUTHORIZED REPORT 0F TUE
LATE CUnRUl CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Ful Reports of valuablo papers an
Speeches ou stxbjeetsai fmportaîcé tathe
Churcli.

]Piuce 50 Celats.
FoiZ sALE AT

The Church Guardilan Office, MONTRAL
Rowysel & Hutelison, - - - TORONTO
R, Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett ----- - - - -- INGSTON

And 9 th1er Booksellers.
Or on application ta the Senerat secretary

11EV. DE. ROCERIDGE, 'e

HAmeLToN, ONT

ADVERTISE

IN

THE IJRURCU uItUIIBJAN

BY FAR THE

BestMedim for advertising,

Tie most extensilvely ereulated

r

Churtch of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION.

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TIE DOMINION.

RATES NODERATE.

rli to
urtes7
&,senS Annass

I - - TeClurchOnarli}

CIHUROH MUS1C.
My stock of Church Musie bas been care-

fully re-assorted, and I arn now ready ta
supply Churehes vith au the Musierequl
site for the services.

COMMUNION. SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BoOics,
oRATORIOS<

Correspondence sollcteL

3. LAMPLOUGU,
MUSIC UBLISH R ND DRLLER,

49 Ileaver Hall, montreu.
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_GÙ1ES UNION OF THE CaqRCH
OPrJiNGLANDWTEMPERAN.1!ESOOIETY.

SAtaieeting of thisàSooiety the
Bishop. of London, 'lrio' presided,
rînarkod upoh the importance ol

b ng p'children in habits ol
bstinence fronr intoxicating

dxnLAl mediòaLand educational
autl4•itles agreo&that it would be
'be if ohildren neyer touched al-
coholic-driks The inulcation of
½ucb hnbita mu early life was espe-
»ciallythe work of women; and parti-
* orIél of mothies-, the recollection
of *iôàéàrly teaching was often
the most p'owerful agency in the
reclaiming of those who, iu growing
-up!went astray. Therecould ob
no doubt that the miseries caused
in thi country by intemperance
were greater than thoee procced
by- all other evils beside.

LONDON TEMPERANCE HoSPITAL.
-- At the annual public meeting
Areid eacon Farrar, .D., resided.
-Dr; Dawson Burn, the Hon. sec.,
madé a statement upon the annual
report, whiph had been adopted at
the annual meeting of the Gover-

norsheldearinl the day. Ha
statedthat the ngmber o? in-patients
treated at the hospital during tho
year w'as684, 'aùd the outpatients
nurnbered 3,322. Thetotalnmber
treated from the opening of the hos-
pital in 1883 had been 2,862 in-pa-
tièts, and 19,538 out-patients. The
number of deaths during the year
was 29, and for the, whôle period
142 being'a-mortality of 5 per cent.
Cases of the utmost -gravity. had
been admitted, and yet there was
the fact that the mortality had each
year been 5 per cent. Manypersons
believed that only abstainers were
adniitted but:that was notso, and
the number' of non-abstainers ad-
mitted was- about the same as ah-
stainers. The new wing would ac-
commodate :70 patiente, but as yet
there was not a single case in it.
The old portion was, however, fulIl
and so would the new one ha wben
the funds enabled it to ho opened.

In a »eriodical brougbt out by
Oliver oldsmith in 1759, hewrites:
" 'In the towns and countrices Ihave
sean, I nover saw a city or village
yet whose miseries were not in pro-

ro ortion to the number of its pub-
ic'tusas.

At the meeting of the Womien's
Union of the Church of England
eTenperancae Society, the Bishop of
London said ho had no doubt that
if ie *men of the country could
bè polled, every public house would
be shut at once, by an enormous
majority of votes.

,j The; assachueetts , Legislature
ecenrt] put a ncw stamp on in>-

b t i1t écls it a diséaso; and
hereafter habitual. drunkads will
he i dangeto f comnitment to in-
_Sane: aS ù1nS. As 'thé Boston
-qeèald says: The theory of this

ilaw lasradical a new departure in
Qaege legia 'on ; and~the

rîa?¼àzWi édvèis that'tl persoril
ig subject tp dipsonmania, instead of
allagingand provmng that ho is in-
sane." At- thegqame time alaw haé
bean passed 'providing a heavier
penaltyor afr-ordinary case of
drunkenness. The fine da increased
fron one tolve dollars and costs,
and in caso of non-paymentthe im-

* prisonment.is leùithened from ten
to thirty days.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, ipxiasid-
ing at thé annivérsary o? theBritish
Women's TemparanWe Union, said
ho had given u ill 'hpeof pro-
gress until they ad got -the activ
support of the women of the coun
try. 9eCénteuded, as a medical
fact, that thore was nothing but in-
jury' t h achild in the case of
nursing motherà-swho took strong

TEE PowER oF IEx PLÎ.--This
Total Abstinence, nestion le som.-
what hindered in its work and pro
gress by- the incosistency of its
own ménibers. We ha'e been urged
not to exaggerate, . but 'I would urge
something iore than 'that: ·that
Total Abstinence should 'not be a
solitaîir 4itué, èhould bot ho: liko
the jewel in the swine's snout, but
ahou]d be in keeping with the other
beautiful graces oflove-forbearance;
the whole cemented in the beauti-
fuil mosaic of a Christian's life with
a bond of charity. Anotlier thing
is, Ithink, that the masses of the m-
diffèrent could bè drawn inte our
ranks if we set ourselves more care
rully to do it-if instead of finding

hfau.t, -we Sit a' perfect example.
Why.did I become a Total Ab-
stainer ? Simply from the silent
example of a Christian woman in
my own bouse; She never urged.
me or spoke to me about temper.
once, but day by day I saw the
beauties of a perfect life. I saw
the cbastened temper, I sar the
overfiwing love to othere, I saw'
the self-denial, and, as a part of it,
I saw Total Abstinence. It was
that that led me to it.-Dr. G. B.
Aforgan.

The Heraldsand Presbyter of
Cincinnati, says:, " Ohio led eyery
State during ,1884 in the mimber of
-murders committed. It does not
alter the-case to eay that some of
these .wre victims of the late mob,
for it is an indisputable fact that
the highest degree of lawlessness
and the greatest number'of horrible
crimes, follow thae-free and unre-
straiued tralci, lu. intoxicating l-
quors.> The same lpaper States
that " three-fourths of thé liquor
busihess i .done in the 'Northern.
States; that New Yoi.k, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohi puy more than half
the ravenua or fermented'.iquois;
that savon out' of eight dealers are
foreign born, and that the States
having prohibition br local option
laws, North and South, pay 'the
tnmalleot per- cent. of tax on the.
traffile, and have-the lowest record
of crime commidtted. "

The follo-wing extract from a lut
ter recently'receivedbyMr. iW..
Magra.th,:91Cik, Staf5eígt.

a- offgteiniù; a
tofat))tiñ ceiut) Africf:-
The expdifz io s'conducted Up on,
strictltotal abstmnce priecp Iar
and the result is'that the Jealth of
the troopsils unprecedented. , The
hospitals are entirely free'of- sick
and, up, to -the present only/ twdi
deaths have ecurred, and these by
accidûtal drojing. Intoxica g
iior is sttictlyforbidden lainmp

for either officers or men. TaÉking
into consideration that we haye
been obligedi to drik Water which
in nearly.:every.instance contained
over 50 per cent. of mid and vege-
table matter,, thp resulte of total
abstinence in a canpaign in a for-
eigLcqu.tr y, with atemapeiature of
over 100 degrees in he shade, have
proved highly satisfatory, and have.
exceeded ail expectation. I muet
say that the campaign has done
more for the temperance cause than
can at presentbe told. I hear mon
around me who were moderate
drinkers say, "Weli, I have doné
without my beer so long, and have
Lad sucl good health, that I shall
never take to drinkagain." To the
truth of -this many bore beside my
self are read'fo bear testimony.-
Church of E. T. Visitor.

ADV E ETIING.

THE 'GUARDmAN havlng s CRULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and exténd-
Jng throughout the DomInion, the North-
West and Newfoiidlana, wil be found
one of the best mediums for adveitising.

* ' RATES.

lstinsertion - .Oe. per line Nonparoll.
Machsubsequent insertion - s.pez.line.
a monthe 752 er lino.
6menthe' - - - - - 1.25 "e

12 monthe-------- -2.oo 

MARBIAGE and BETa NOTICEs, 60c. each

kasetion. 'DEATE NOTICES fre.

Obituarles, complimentary Resolutiona,
Appeais, Acnowledgments, and othetsimi-
lar matter, iOe.psrlie.

't Zouces t b. jrqead.

ON-PARTISANI . INDEPENDENTI

la pnbhlsed every Wednesday a tihe

(lu Cr the puh or Eland
in'-Canada, andin RpertIa .and

and tieNort>i.Weut.

Speeai Corespondent in dir

OFFICE•

19 foàen Dfiet ]

SUBSCRNPTIONS;

(Postage In Caiada and V. S. free.

ONE YEAu (aticty in advance) - $1.50
HALF-YEAR---------------- 1.00
oYE YEA TO CLERGY-------1.00

. ( IV au i n «adance.)

A L sCiRIPTIoNsconinUed:UNLESS
ORDERED OTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OPSUB5ORIPTION.

REMITTAwES requésted by P O S T -
OFFICE ORD-ER, payabietoLH.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's-risk.

Recelpt acknowledged bychage or label

If spécial receIpt required, stamsed en

velope or post-eiM necessary.

,I ÃAanging an 4ddress, sent the
OLD:as weei as the .NEW

Address.

Don't Experiment!
If you are troubled with

Indigestion. DrspepsIa Gen eru ]De-
bitty, want or nearsbrn,
Impureé.131 , el l asiblFever, bu
at once ta your hruggtîand procurei a; bat
tis or Esters Iron and Quinime Tonie.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
It enriches and purifies the Blood, stimu-
lates'the Appeti te, alia the assimilation of
foo and strengthens the muscles and
nervea.

PuIcE 50 CENTS.

Preparea only by
E. M. ESTET,

Pharniacist,
Monct, N.B.

The Toôilet.Cern.
Philoderma owes its immense suc-

cess to the factMhat ih is radically
differentfrom ang preparation in the
market.. JIt.is . a bland and soothing
liquid. nièely perfumed, and when ap-
plied to th/e hands andface produce a
delicious sense of coolness arnd comfort,
exercisng also a direct curative acr
tion. It is entirely free from the
sticky quality of glycerine and the
greasy nature of camphor ice or cold
cream. To those who are unable to
use glycerine, from its .irritating ef-
fect, Philoderma is a necessity.
Prepared by E, M. ESTEY, Phar-
macist, Moncton, .N.B. Sold by
druggists everywhere, Price 25c,

LiLxnR or
Tise Pather. o the Cbureb.

Publishedtice a monthcL. Each nunibsr
c°ntains m 8V pes. To subcribers one

eaNo.>9 -5U; SIi menthe .(1214)
eas. rospectus and specmen pages free.

HUMBOLDT

Llbra ry, ef ropular Science.
Pubia he montbly. 2 sutsorlbrs, ee

ar 12 o.,.5gi;snle co»y» 1 cents.
® oa PM 1pguoree**
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Rake not to' long amiddt thé
ashes-' of an. oldpassion, lest' thôu
kindie the flam Îf a new desire.

COUNTEREITse ara always made
to lok -l as near', licthe original as

ossible. -ousekeeper s are, eau-
tned aganst the maiy worthlèss
ain agmg imitations of JA M S

PYLES PEARLNE -some putuf
lookingpacages, an

others with names sounding like
.Pearline, which déalers may endea-

,sor-to urge upon hem.

Æappineses jpeýrfume that oïùe
cannot shéd ovei-' another without
a few drosfallii on one's self.

TRUTE IiSâTRONGER THAN FIoTION.
-The piet sàith-" Th re snotbig
half so s*eet l ife as Love'eyoung
dream.', Correct! Nothing exèopt-
ing Estey'â Fragrant Philoderma.

Women are pa forty cents a day
and their board as faim laborers in
South Carolina.

PERSoN's o a ervous Tem era
ment should näs"IEétey'a I-on and
cQninine, lo 'nie, ý'it 'remoý,esq at once,
ithat lowdeMpondent feeling. Try

Ràiosùeh st6ekalul ropsas you
and your soil and pastures arè. best
ad' pted« té'.-

YOfNlG MEN T BEAD THIS.

TnsYLÂI-n Qo, otlfr-
&all, 'Mich., offer ta oend their
cèlebrated ELEcoTao-VorTAIo BELT
and other ELEOTRIO APPLîANrEs on
trial for thirty days, to'men (young.

'or ;old) 'aflicted.with nervous de-
tility loss of vitality and manhood,
and ali kindrèd ti-oubles. Also for
rheuinatiem, neuralgisa paral yais,
and many other diseases,.- -om-
dleterrestoration to. health,igOr
and manhoodi guaranteed. N» risk
la incurred; as thirty days trial is
allo.ed. Write them at once for

il~tated pamphlet free.

A4 GREAT WÂfT SUPPLIED.

e consuùiúrs of Xerosend Oil,
will find it to their advanitage to
buy LUXOR OIL, as it is without.
doubt the purest Oil te be had.
By actual cômparison it wll be
found as white as-water. This
1s obtained by, relnoving all im-
purities from the ordimary oil. It
is no dearer than. ordinary oil. As
it will burn . one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL'OIL STO VES
iishigly recommended, as it -will
gye geer heat and wll do more
cooking for theàime money. For
sale inb arnel- t
In acae.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholemale Stationers.

Offices and Warehouses:

578, 680 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milla:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINnSOR MXLL, P.Q.

s MALL- rX
CAN BE LEKov

LEON & Cl
London, Pe8rfumers ta Hr.I
have Inventod and patent
renowned

OBLITERA
Whiah removos.Smaill-Pox
over long atantilng. The app
pie and harmlose, causes no 

and centatie nôthlnginjurio

Superfluous
-Lron- & e Dep

Removes Superfluous Hair
utes, withoutpain or unpiea
-B-never.to row again. Sim'
les. Fill directions. Sentib

Fricei,$1.

Geo. W Shaw, Gen
ns frement Street, Dm

T fý,üré rBE à

n.

J.,

p tatarrh-A New;a4atnaelt I

:Yeshh n the most extraordinar-y
ücce's af häs >een achievedin

mùoden éience bas' been attained
byihWDixon•tràtment for catarnh.
Qt of 2000 patiente treated during
the 'pat six months, fully ninety
par cent. have beau cured of this
.stubborn malady. This is none the
-isstatling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients présenting themselves to.the
regiilar practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures, never. record
a de' at' al Startin with 'the
claim now generally elieved' by
the most' scientifie- men that the
disease .îs -due to .the presence.of
-iving parasites in the tisansi Mr
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this acom -
plished, the catarrh 18 pactièally
cured, and the permanency ls un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in. this manner, and- no
other treatment bas ever cured c-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can. be done at
home, and the prosentseson ofthe
year is the most favôrable for a

p®eedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat.one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 Ring Street West,
Toronto, Canadagnd eiclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
3.ontreai Star. .

To rise -early requires quickness
of decision 1it is ona of those sub-
jects which admit of no turningà
over.

WANTEDI, Ord°ure",teta"s largoet a
Mission lths Diocese ot Fredericton. Mut
ho Evangeiicai, Appiy for Information ta
JAMES B. HODSM TH, St. Martin's, St.
John Count>', N.B.

AR l ARRIE R BOY for the
GUA raDrAN in each of theWO E1fcliowing sections of the ci.>'

East End -St. Larence Main te CIL>
Limite East. Centre and West End-St.
Lawrence Ma1l» te West End abc-ve St.
Antoine Points t .Charles and West below
St. Antoine.

WANTEDl

18 LA ND Houn
Stock Fatrm,

Crose Ile Wayne C; h
BÂAG PEF S 'Puonrai&

JFOR SALE-eultabhl for Church Base-
ment:orisLbbath Sohool-an excellent

CxiuF.RING QUAND PIANO
In good ýcondiLion aeor>' way. Price oniy

Can be guaranteed.

DEZOUCHE & ATWATER,
ES Beaver Hall, Montreal

FLORIDA.
noI' Trinity Churo, Gunsmile,

Almachus Gm., rforia,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES OF. VALUABLE..LANDS 'IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.
We ask intending purchasers to inyesti-

gate our lands, tberb, perhaps, aidng us,
neivollabenefitting temseolves. W.have
1;100 acres of high roling pine lande fifteen
miles north-west of Gainesville, on lhe ine
0f theS.P.&W. 8 F ,at$5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres uf «rolliug lanitt,
timbered In Oak; iokor ,Pine, Manolla,
&c.,fourmiles westof GaineevliIn,at $15iper
acre. aU lands are uncleared, and are
suitai e for Orange Graves, for peaches,

pear, srawbrris, o cai>' vegtatles.
Titiesare perfect.
In this high middle section there la no

fear to malaria. Cimate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Rector,
Gainesvimo,;Fla*

SU BSCRIBE
u ue ori ,

AciergymaninPrrest'saorderstoundertakeTfl D,. loaum tenans duty In St. Catharines for the - TO TIIE -
montheofAugust. Pleaantsumrnerresort.
Weekly boat te and from Montreal. Only

Marts of'how- tweive-miles frein Niagr Falls;.-Corres-ra ne 'uication l m. "dwtRe EDWÂRM. riNn . O.
nconvenience o t ahrns
ns.

WANTED,Hair. SIQRT-HAND WRITER (mule or female)
lissa Offlce' 190 St. James Street, Montreail. -If> oIdavLb otcopte ,

Ii a few min- If Yo would have the most complete and
sant sensation sia M QTo nsubcribers, Cireulars detailed account or HeUCnHMATTERS

le and harm o TUm free. Home Stud-.0 throughout THE DOMI210NËn.adSIsc in-
y malo. unprofessera. Cov.xUNIszr,88Laalle formation In regard to Churoh WoN in the

St, Chicago,111. United States, Englandandejeiwhere-

eral Agt.« temnorary or Sunday Duty EVERY CIUROH FAMILY IN THEston, M»& ..i NIÎ E. ,oINS I Aitour -A CGUM.TENÂBCY WA4TED b>BOIIN HÔÙÛLI) HÂVE&Ir t
an exceriencied Euiglish. ClergYifaai, at Pr- 1 

- tC<P
sent lu Canada. A sound Churchman; r ,
musical; am. acustomed te a choral service. IS ne 4me (o 8lsrb.-

am. ddreas "«Clericue" St Jobhn's Rectar>, Z , ~ x,' >rda m, v st. u'rbsln Stréat, Montréal S p a vc "
Bubscriptiork per annumß,In Advanoo ) -$150?

-f Of $10-4 to very For half-year, $1.00.
Wl D prson sending us

S I neeab . noRi=oohool vacanelo Addrc.s
-i stmp fdr clrcdlars .oOiUAo BsOn å ÉE;ùArnofnSSa A OTIrX8 Sauth Clark mtreet 0hcago,

XIll. N.EBW ?watail kinds o/,Teachers - DTQElDÉOPtETOE,'
for Schools Fnd'Eamtlies. - t

% +1,

-e IMPOR TER.m

Percheron U orses.
AlLc rsected om the get ofrendai=

of uabIMd reuwdtoa ani reglstorsd la tbc
French sad AmerYcan stud boooe

ISLAND HOME
la beauuti(llsituated M the bd. or Gxos a.
in the Detroi Ri tu miles belon the C adr
lba wle b d d host b itos

mot &m« w h th location ay Coi êtaCitcilice,
Campan Buildin and in escort wil acmpn

em tothe fam. end gbicatalgueo.b.
aides.s atnM a FaMn, Detroit, Mi.

MASON & HAMLIN
rhibited ac AL= the i an WORLD'S £y-
M aOuETI aX BITIONS FOR

là »-Ps, &
>4veaftOrmOstrigid onitla nsannd apisns

baALWAYS POUND BKaT,- 4A àanan
me gar ions-mot nse dmAusse 4%PortantdutaOROANS as

ThnMman £ eli Ctris m nufctr

UPBfGET PIANO.PORTES, ng t' mal 4he
improvoel PIAlch have

instruments, peeiar
Pmotivalue, tondment tn qusiityof mno "..d.drbit'OPCa
dmnlniahed li tytogetorto ! i'noo>
pirtheeives ip verrplana cf tOrix 4 O
hai ausratmie that V El s E1 NON

explanation. g
ugs a ilMMII 0h811 &iAfi 00,
UOSTONlS4Trmf MILBt CNIdAe0,l4Wfl*8&U.

jds NK./'n 5454 m. tRwèe ESu a.

IAANT ED LADI^ED AX ENTLE3MEN 'ho

w bnme, w m sent Hao.No anvnsslng. Addre
wita star er..n a. Co.. .4vine.. cinUo.

P, F011 SALE,
Ver desirabe large BRICK HOUSE, two

chen, st 2ter utSthien earMontreai.
For £urther partIculars appiy ta

L. I AvIDSON,
190 St. James street.

Parish Vacant.
A Rector bein required for the Parish of

Christ Church Drtmouth, Nova SceLla,
applIcatIons will be received by thc War-
dan, Mr.C. G.oGLAND, UP to the Bth Aug.,
1885.

A IRECTOR
la desired for the approaching vacaney In
the Parish of Ship Harbour, N.B. Good'
Churchman; active; extempore. Informa
Lion given b>'

JAMES LOWRY, Rector,
Jeddore, N.É.



.. çY 
*~'t.,ÏW LER SILVSESICETH8V 2ETABLISHED Â.D. 1840, r

Arimase Jewellery and 'S.lrerware
PVWA (jf IOVLCKS, &o.

' ke on ólhéitSPECIAT COMMU-

abl o re ari. e f
Peaieter fith adr

ý Aéeh' tJ 4 slc a ABRS
PT 10 t '14 inoitcs;

r lan'su 'limiattiALTAR VASES, 7
-toSinches. A few. CROSSES, 8 lnches,
autiable for amati Ohurches; Sterling Sdlver

srftàbIs destgts. Goodscourelypackedfor
transit fres of charge.

E 091 FOR CHURCRREN
-, C. X. Rcposîtwy

4O Ur OS

uornixetIry on' od andur w Testament
r %okirm, an-d4nserial parts, at 150. a
n ber. ia-yVoluncs, $1 eash.

C mu»isAnts' t,:',il by Jsbop Iol
Bishop Oxenten Badler, BurbridgeWil-
son. -Fro n1& t2 5e. 25c

BobnIld'Faniy Frayor, 2Se.
ommentary on Bock o! Common Prayer,

. è. 'rsy's CornirM' itary on Prayer Bock

k r àpeyof Ohurch Tracts.
Confrmatin Cards.
liaptism Carda
Carda for Pirat Communion. ·
Lectures pi Confirmation (Morse) 80c.
OMielat Year Bock for 1884, 75e.

-Book of Offles, $2.0 and $1,50.
Churoh Songe, muie $1.00, words only 5c. a

- copy. This li a new Book, and speciaily
adapted toreplacea"Muady&Baukey's"
la Church familles.

, BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
She Pire Aluuarms, YhJLL
WARItBNTEID. Oatalogue sont Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ciinnati. O,

:NEELY &COMPANY
TulTROY,'N. Y., BELLS

kLE.LL' ODI
.LManfùitrSt thos culebra-ToCn a mao fri

mo, ndi, u.coe.

i b s6ORT

This 'University wasý constituted by, a,
charter$or King George IIL.,granted In,
iU2,asnd;s under the control cf the BisuoP

of tie Diôceseas VxaToa and CKAIRUNX
and a,BoAÂD oF GovzeNoaîts,' members
of the Churct of.England, elected by' tlie

Bev. CANONSAT, tL., .A.,
of Oxford.

ReligtowA Instru-olôn la giv6û ln cbnioiim-
l» with tie teaching of the Church loEng-
land ne , and ai s
Privileges, Degrée'eboiarshlps, ete ex.

e$ those Ispeci4pyÿà'rèrcted 'ta DivEitIy
Studenrs are onerredN yhe Goliege,È *41-
ont az'discrimination ln ravor ofimembers

oftûêtfinrceh '' ' I

There rare nunerous Seholarships and
Pries-to be obtalned-by competition, and

Stndenits furnnhedwith"a.Nmiination'are
exempt from alncs fr-Taition, tu. necs
Paryexpenisesin sno cases beinglittlemô-re,
than per nui for Boardng and Lodg-

A copy of the UxrvicusITY CALEIDiti
ana any further information requIred, may
be obtaiuiedo ,application tothe Pres dentî
or te the Secretary,

T.:RITOH2TE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CIRTONHOUSE.
Boargling and Day Sehool for Yenng

Ladies.
OOLLEGE STREET, HAIAZ N.s.
Mn. P. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINO1PAL.

His Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor o!
Nova Seotia.

The LordBishop or Nova Scotia.
Thes LordLBI shop of Newfainhland.
The Venerabîs Arclideacon Olipin, D.D.,'

Halifax.
Rev. Canon Partridge, Halifax.
Rev.1 P. R. Murray' Haifax.

Bey Canon Dart b. L, President ICing's
Coi)ego, windsor, N.

"Rev. J. Ar brose, Digb N.S.
Hon. W. Owen, Q.C., M.C., Brldgewater,

N.S.
H. S. Paote, Esq., StetroNS

T. Bobertson, Esq , urne N.S.
Brigadé-Surgeon erbert, Â.M.D., ûalifax.
. Macfarlane, Baq., Canada Paper Co.,

Montreai.
L. O'Brien, Es ., President Royal Canadian

Academy Tarante /

Robert Sprad, Esq., Toroito,

GIRTON HOUSE Is pleasantly and liealth-
fally situated ln open grounds of its own,
and commands a fine vieý of Halfax Har-
bor andteAtiantie. flue tidingtl large,
contalus spactans and wcil venitilateti moims
and la iitted wth ail the modernappliances
for health andcomfort.

nay 10, '84. 1 y.

TRINITY JOL1EGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE, ONTÀRIO.-

YÎsIT1on-The Right Rev. the Lonn Bisnop
oF ToRoNrO.

HEAD MAsrEaThe Rev.C.'3 8. BETRUYE2
M.A., D C. wvth'a staff of eight as-
sistant Maters.

A Ohurot Boarding Sohoal for boys, based
unpon-tie'Bugls rutibla. Sctaoi..Systein.
Large and comfortable building; beautiful

ebapel; twenty acres of land on bighground,
overlooking Lake Ontario. - The next term

%011l begin on Tlxarsday, S3et0ThcfSeb°el Caiendar conattnng fntl par-
tieulars respeoting teesc . ri eta
appltcation tc lthe Heal Master;

Montrr.
Ha» MASTEn,

REY. ,ARTHUR FRNOH, BAÇ
kebie Collega, Oxford.

-. AssxgTANT MAstana,'
Rv. EDMUND WOODtM.A.,

Rectoro etSt3hktbâ Eva'n ellit. Montea.
Rat. P. fl$SCOTT, ML%.Â.,

Bshp Cdollegei Lnnoxvtlie.

It la a seadélk ôbmiset of ta'e'Shool t -
mate 'a Ieailth>Y tone aMong the boys. To
secure thoroughness uiidpertànal supervi-

sion;, onlytt-sJl UysaÜre recel Ver!.
'For CIrculais appi> tlhe Hed Master,

278 ST Un TÉERTitE l
10-tÞ Mo'qTEEA

' ioston ieri &h0ol -

TrelIgbuborgbs Qe. 9 Í.u

4 Enrmè ßchool for ,Boys, la .one of th1
taqst beautiful and heaithy secL-Ions oft i Ë

Saesrn Townships, On tiefne of thýS. E.
~aila±?Mdulûder'the persodalï 'are ana
yution the Reotor

E¶ OA6 N DAVIDSON M.A,

T!E OLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
otwhfrhte . &WILLjETUS,Gr& uate
cà thé rùfissity of Carbrdfge,; W Head
Mistr;1iupes an excellent prdp>fatory

COtj 'Ô sntt'uotlan, enabiing studentsto -V -kE 1
.matrlculate with fcwdikt;.th ollege,'and
*including ail the uali branches of a liberail
education. . ' m

'The HeatdMastr wi ibé hapyt'furnishi' g MOtNTFoEAb
!ormatioù ln answér toapplications ad -

dressed fo bina at Windsor. .- .~

VR8éLM'$.ETABI8HMENT NO H

1 730,& '73St JCàthersneSt.,M!çontréà1
The.ituîl Tërm of'this old and well-

n ehòQG w ei a le'gi dn Tuesday, Sept. r
1thb Pull s'taff of aeoniplishedProfessbra

and.Teachers.. Musie and the French Lau-
guage specialties. Resident French Govj
erness Resident)upris have he com»forts
sud r'efixnelts of a Oriuttan omo.

'ÀpfiÎatöii personally or by letter as
abov& .

This Society la prepared to execute orders
as follows-
Altar Hangngs, Atependiuns, Ban-

ser,jslarpiea, toles, Kooda,
Cau‡oekm, Als Bago, &e.,

best wo6rkimanship, and o roasôa-
t~b1eérmt 'Eslmafsont oapication.'

Apply to J. T., Rectory,
ST..O3H2N TEE EVANGELIST OnUoHn,

Montreal, Que.!
The' Socety, uwi] be claséd during thec

.nonthu cf Jiii>' aud Augus4

E. &C. GUENY&C ,0
885 & 387 St. Paul Street, Kontreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

ROT WATER.BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,
REGISTERS,

4WSpecial attention ta requirements for
heating Churches. .

CATLE & SON,

40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAJ. T

Ailformsaof ,
Clauret and dames;t ,<

tic wark.

Artists trom the l4!
mous bouse cf' s

lavera dWestiake,

MON UMENTAI

»ecorat.ors an-
. Gr' bil.n

aitai, apan.

CICAQ TOD WVR
Elthor by way ofmahaPaq J Joseph

AtclbnsrKanos~lyi~"
Ut Eonnes ln UnioH Dr

nd sîî Eastern ?pnîs.- l the prlnci>ailime t
8AN PRANOJUUG, PORTLAIDTA CITT or MEIlE

ltIrseraesali'othelc teat Stitesof ILttiOIS'
iOWA'tMISSOURI, NEBRAS A KANSAS COLORAig
uith branch lines tu ali thoe, importaacitWi and

Fron CHICAG, PEORIA er ST. LOUIS, It runs
evry d In the year fIom one to hrseieganti
squiypdlog~rIsee PCotskstcm
Chîcagogpnd'Dènver, re'

hlurandiOmha
Ch ca d to Bl-OhiagQd.'t. I0eh.

ShIngnd kusashCletyy

"h dg d SÓJ&fO R nd Ml

torla a ane C

S t. ôUlsantOÎhlbaK sfh Ity tindi Omaku,

oVar

eearding.the Burlint on-R oute, callon anyêerw
Agent intslisd8saes or Cansgr amddrpsb

J POTTER 1a V.P.&'Gn. Mnie CHýAo.
HENRY S. STONE Aur. OCR MGR CWae.
*PERCE VAL-LOWELLJ- m. eAs, Arr., Qo004

IN2 CONNlOTION WITE TEE HCUnoH er
t .ISANDli IN CaAADA) T

'T O .lht 'Bey thé' étropolitan of

BON. SE.-TE1qLAS. '

.LH D avideon, .Bsq.,'M.9.C
,4 fnre1

.. TliSaléyw °trme&atejast.P


